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Marked Progress 
Seen In Current 

Summer School 

60th Wedding Anniversary Celebrated Here Police Dragnet 
Last Week By Mr. ~nd Mrs. John A. Richey Recovers Car 

ewa rk people and f l'iends from 
di ·tant points figured in one of the 
IllOSt unusua l of fa mily gathel'ings 
las t Thul'sday night. The occasion 
was the celebration of the sixtieth 
wedd ing anniversary of MI'. and Mrs. 
John A. Richey at t heir home on East 
Ma in s t reet. Both old peo ple enjoyed 
the party a' whole-heartedly as did 
the score or more of younger guests. 

before railroads and hig hwa ys usurp
ed the business. At that time huge 
rafts of lumber were floated down to 
Port Deposit fro m as far north >I S 

Williamspol·t. The pilots, famili a r' 
with eve ry rock a nd eddy, were r e
sponsible fo r the safety of the pass
nge. MI'. Richey ;~ a nati ve of Con
owingo, and is well known throughout 

For Local Man 

SANG LAST NIGHT I Appointments 

Announced For 
Next School Year 

Director Wilkinson Calls It "Bes't T rrm 

in History;" Large Attendance 

Smoothly Controlled By Staff 

George Leak's Sedan Returned to 

Him Twenty-four Hours After Theft; 

Found in Northern Maryland 

Board of Educalion in Meeting Last 

Night Completes Preparations for 

Fall Opening Here; Ne'Y Building 

Supervisor Named CLOSING DATE IS JULY 29th the rivet· countr·y. He is 81 years of THIEVES' TRICKS ALL FAIL 
age, ha le and hearty a nd still ca publc 

In a statement issued from his of
fice this morning, Professo r W. A. 
Wilkinson, di recto r of the Summer 
School of the University, now in ses
~io n , characte l'i zed it as "the best 
term in the hi sto ry of the wo rk here." 

Mrs. Richey, who is 80 years old, 
was born in Baltimore, but has lived 
most of hel' life in Conowingo, 
Maryland, where she was marl·ied. 
Five years ago, with her husband , 
she moved to Del!lwar e, living in 
Marshall ton fo r a while and then to 
he'l' present home in Newark. 

as he says "of doing a good day's To have one's cal' stolen Ilnd re-
work" 

Thirty-five g ues ts fl'om Philadel- .cove red again over a hundred miles 
away, a ll in the space of twenty-four 

phia, Baltimore, West Chester and hOUI'S , was the sa tisfying experience 
severa l nea rby points attended the of Geo rge R. Leak, garage owner of 
par·ty last Thul·sday. The ' supper East Main stl'eet late las t week. 
WIlS served on the Richey lawn, but Auto thieves gained . entrance to 
a sudden electrical sto rm drove the Leak's garage ea rly Thursday morn
guests to shelter indoors. ing last by removing a pane of glass 

REPAIRS MADE IN GRADE SCHOOL 

The s tatT 01 teachers fO I' t he New
ark schools was pract ically rounded 
out last night at the regu lar monthly 
meeting of the Board of Ed ucatio n. 
Four new ins tructors were approved 
and ordered appointed by the Board. 
and II new general superviso r of 

"The s tudents thi s yea r have been 
do ing good hard work and t heir' ac
co mplishments ha ve a ssured the suc
cess of the session. Few have drop
ped out s ince the start. The co-opera
lion afforded the staff of instructors 
ha s been most g l'atify ing and reflects 
great credit on the student body," 
sa id Prof. Wilkinson. 

There has been a c01l'iplete absence 
of f l'ict ion, either Ilmong the students 
01' between the s tudents a nd faculty, 
conti nued t he Director. He sllid the 
work has been kept up to schedule 
with littl e t roubl e. 

Closing FCCltm'es 

The summer term ends on July 
~fl t h nex t. There will be no for mal 
exerci es incident to the winding up 
o f the school. 

Plans for the annual ' ummer 
Sc hoo l da nce, the closing feature of 
the social committce's work, however, 
a re being ra pidl y form ulated. The 
dance will take place in the gY lllnas i
um on Friday evening of t his week. 
l'vI i ·s Parker, dea n of women, is a t 
the head of the dance committee. 

The othe r feature of the closing 
week will be the community chorus 
entertainment in Wolf Hall next SUII
day even ing . Miss Opal Wheeler, 
directo r of music at the Summer 
School, is in charge of the chorus. At 
recent rehear sa ls over 100 voices have 
been represented. Miss Wheeler ex
pects to have at least that many on 
the platform Sunday. 

Mrs. Jo~C9mWl Q! . .».lt;jmore, 
;Soprano, and Miss Geraldine Edgar. 
also of Baltimore, violinst, wj1l be the 
soloists assisting the chorus at the 
concert. The singers include a num
ber of townspeople in theil' ranks. 

Favorable comments have he en 
heard throughout the community con
cerning the 1925 series of entertain
ments arranged by the Service Citi
zens for the students and townspeople. 
The artists and lecturers have a!l 
been greeted by packed houses at 
Wolf Hall , and their work has been 
thoroughly appreciated. 

RETURN FROM OHIO 

Dr. and Mrs. Palmer Arrived Home 

Yesterday 

Dr. and Mrs. Charles C. Palmer ar
rived in Newark yesterday from a 
visit in Columbus, Ohio, wher~ Dr. 
Palmer went early in the month on 
business. On the outward trip, they 
drove 300 miles from Newllrk to East 
Liverpool, Ohio, in one day. The 
trip home was made for the most 
pa rt in a driving rain. They were 
gone about two weeks. 

MI'. Richey is probably the last of 
the famous Susquehanna river pilots 
of a genera tion ago. As a boy of 17 
he direc ted barges up and down t he 
tl 'eacherous cUl'I'ents of the r iver, long 

General Farm 
Tour Planned 
For .August 5th 

MI'. and Mrs. Richey qave three in a windbw. Once inside they wasted 
children, four gra ndchilllren, and little time in removing the owner's 
nine great-gra ndchildren. The chil- Ford sedan. William Dean, a neigh
dren, all residents of Newark, are M. bor, heard the car go out, and down 
W. Richey, Mrs. J . C. Grier and Mrs. the Lincoln Highway towards Wil
John R . . Fulton. FOUl' generations mi ngton. It was further traced by 
were represented a t the celebration Thomas Claringbold, who hea rd it 
la st week. t ear past his farm a half mile away. 

PCtinflllilf Hm ·t In FCtll Seeking to befuddle possible pur-

- -
To Take Place Of Annual Potato 

Tour, Says R. O. Bausman; To 

Have Full Day 

POULTRY CULLING IS ADDED 

An Ilcc ident, which fo rtunately was 
not serious, marred the an niversary 
party. In going upsta irs to get an 
old picture, Mrs. Richey tripped and 
fe ll , s praining her hip. A physician 
was quick ly ummoned and rendered 
treatment. She has been confined to 
her bed since the fa ll , but reports to
day say she will be up and a bout 
soon. 

suers, t he thieves ran Il mile or two 
toward Wilmington, then t urned and 
dashed through Newark, Appleton 
and on to Conowingo, where they 
crossed the Susquehanna River. This 
fact was established by' Mr. Leak, 
who traced the back tra il ofthe car 
by a familial' tire t read construction. 
He los t the trail nea l' Appleton. 

Bcblt inw1'c Police Recove?' 

Returning to Newark, he got in 
The annua l potato tour held in LADIES APPOINTED touch with State Police in Dovel' and 

northern New Castle County under AS CARNIVAL AIDES in Maryla nd and awa ited develop-
the auspices of the Extension Serv- I ments. 
ice of the Uni versity of Delaware, the • ' . On F riday, the chief of P olice of 
Fllrm Bureau and the Granges, will Several T ahles at BIg Event Baltimore County called Mr. Leak and 
take the for m of a general farm tour Next Month In Char e of notified him t hat ~i s ca.r had been 
this year. The tour will be held Wed- g abandoned about thrrty nules north of 
nesday, August 5. The tour will be- Fair Sex. the Maryland metropolis , near the 

gin at 10.00 a . m., standard time, on Cha irman Fulton, of the Newark PabeannndsoYnIVeadnitaheliIFl.eO·rdThfeOI' thaienvesEshsaedx 
the farm of J. Howard Mitchell and 
Sons, Hockessin. Firemen's Carniva l, announced today coach and wE!'re still going when last 

T ests which have been conducted the appointment of several ladies' reports came in. 
by the Extension Service of the Uni- committees ~o maint~in booths on the Mr. Leak proceeded to Baltimore 
versity of Delaware on Mr. Mitchell's grounds d~rmg Carlllval Week here: . and recovered his car the same day. 
farm during the past few years have A meetmg of the !lener~l commlt- It was in good running order . Five 
shown that on tbe avera~ ' .Mr. tee was held last night In the fire lIlew cord tires stolen from Newark 
Mitchell' has produced {ro'in 35 to 40 hou's~, and f?rther plans made. The with the car were missing, however. 
bushels more potatoes per acre on Carlllval, whICh opens Saturday, Au- Mr. Leak complimented the Mary
plots seeded with certified seed than gust 1st, is expected to be one of the land police on their quick action in the 
he has on plot!! planted with seed best in the history of the organiza- case. 
grown from certified seed. Mr. tion. 
Mitchell's test plots will be observed The ladies who will aid in the big 
this year during the tour. event are as follows: 

Farm records recently taken by the Fancy Table-Mrs. Thos. Young, 
Extension Service of the University Miss Hannah Marsey, Mrs. Ernest 
under the direction of R. O. Bausman Beers, Miss Cora Brandt, Miss Years
indicate that some farmers are an- ley, Mrs. Huey Morris, Mrs. Lumb. 
nually paying out about 50 per cent of Lemonade-Mrs. Howard McCully, 
their milk receipts for dairy feed, Mrs. Ray Jacobs, Mrs. C. B. Dean, 
while other farmers are paying out Mrs. Jos. Reed, Mrs. Chas. Huber. 
less tha n 25 per cent of their milk VWI-iety Booth - Mrs. Clarence 
receipts for dairy feed. Generally Grant, Mrs. Leverage, Mrs. Henning, 
those farmers who are paying less Sara Marshman, Elizabeth Grant, 
than 25 per cent of their milk receipts Edna Moore, Mrs. Walter Moore. 
for dairy feed are producing and Cake-Mrs. Leslie Hill, Mrs. Nor
feeding alfalfa hay. During the tour man Battersby, Miss Mary Mote, 
Mr. Mitchell's plan of reducing the I Miss Anna Crow, Mrs. Milford Mor
cost of milk production through the ri s, Mrs. Leslie Hall, Mrs. Daniel 

(Continued on Page 4.) Stoll, Mrs. Harlan Tweed, Mrs. Frank 
" • • Tweed, Mrs. Frank Jester, Mrs. Ira 

ORDERED TO SUPPORT Griffith, Mrs. Harriett Roberts, Mrs. 
Ira ShefIender, Mrs. Clancey. 

Albert Watson And Wife Figure In Sandwiche8 and Coffee-Mrs. Spro-
gel, Mrs. Fossitt, Mrs. ' Devonshire, 
Mrs. George Dobson. Hearing Here 

Confetti Booth,-Mrs. H enry Gregg, 
Lldie Lawson, Marie Gregg. 

i •• 

New .Printing Plant 
Starts In Elkton 

The news was released last Friday 
that Harry Cleaves, who for nearly 
fourteen years has been in the employ 
of the NEWARK POST up on Main 
street and a craftsman at the shop 
of Kells down on Welsh Lane, was 
leaving to go to a new printing plant 
now being installed at Elkton. The 
plant will be located in the building 
used by the Maryland Tool Company 
and it is planned to be ready for 
operation around the first of August . 
To date no anouncement has been 
made public other than a news 
dispatch from Elkton in the Morning 
News: 

JEROME SWINFORD 

Young New York bari tone who pleased 
large audience in Wolf Hall 

Swinford Pleases Big 
Crowd Here Last Night 

Young Baritone Renders Particularly 

Good Program As Feature Of 

Week's Entertainments 

Before still another r eco rd at
tendance ' i~ Wolf H a ll las t night, 
J erome Swinford, of New York, one 
of the most accomplished of the 
younger American singers, gave a 
recital as this week's feature of the 
Summer School entertainment course. 

Speciall y desirous of hearing this 
co ncert, music-lovers in the com
munity came tothe hall in droves a 
half hour before the scheduled time 
for starting. Seats were at a prem
ium before Mr. Swinford put in ap
peara nce. 

The young baritone, a graduate of 
Princeton and only recently become 
well known tothe musical world , dis
tinctly pleased his audience here with 
a well-balance program. His voice is 
possessed of a rich ' resonance, and he 
is full of musical feeling. The handi
caps a singer must undergo in Wolf 
Hall are well known, nevertheless, his 
voice was in splendid condition and 
he bowed to heavy applause after each 
number. 

War B?'ought Him Olt t 

grounds a nd buildings was na med. 
In addition, r eports on t he condition 
of the schools were heard, and details 
preparato ry to the opening for classes 
in the Fall discussed. 

Newark schools will open on TUlIS
da~', September 8th, next . 

Apllointmcnts Made 

The fo llow ing new ins tructors will 
assume duties here at that time: 

Miss Kather ine Jones, of Wilming
ton, has been appointed teacher in the 
second g rade, succeeding Miss car
borough, transfel'l'ed. 

Miss Margaret Longaker, of Phila
delphia, a gradullte of Well es ley Co l
lege, has been named instrctor in 
Science in the High School, s ucceed
ing Miss Gittenger, resign ed. 

Miss Mary Moore, of Petersburg, 
Virginia, a graduate of Randolph 
Macon Co llege fO I.· Wo men, will suc
ceed Mrs, Edna Green Howard as in
structor in mathematics in the High 
School. 

Miss Katherine Johnson, of Parks
ley, Virginia, a graduate of Rich
mond College has been appointed to 
succeed Miss Antoinette B. Eggen, 
who res igned as history and health 
instructor a nd director of girls ath
letics. 

One resignation was read at the 
meeting, that of Miss Beatrice Grier, 
who was appointed in June to be 
demonstration teacher in the second 
grade. The Board will likely hllve
this opening filled in a few days. 

Engineer Appointed 

Andrew Collison, of Wilmington, 
During Mr. Swinford's sojourn at for some years connected with the en

Princeton his connection with the gineering department at the Krebs 
famous Triangle Club and the Prince- Pigment Plant in Newport, was last 
ton Dramatic Association developed night appointed superintendent of 
the strong dramatic sense which grounds and buildings here, succeeding 
makes his song interpretation so Harrison Gray, who will resume his 
poignant and vital. carpenter trade. Mr. Collison will 

While the war could not aid the have entire charge of the buildings 
artist's progress upon the concert in this district. 
stage, still it offered an opportunity During the meeting, several miner 
for an expression of his musical in- details connected with the routine 
terest. Enlisted in the Navy, he was work were discussed. It was re
put in charge of the music at the ported among other things, that the 
Fifth Naval District (Hampton heating system at the Grammer 
Roads) and organized mass singing School, had been completely over-

(Continued on Page 4.) hauled and put in first class condition 
WEDDING" CAR" CRASHES Aditional light in toilets were also 

placed. Walter Robinson, local 
Wollaston Machine Damaged In Re- plumber had charge of the work. 

turn From Philadelphia Saturday Work is progressing slowly on the 

On charge of non-support of his 
wife and three children, together with 
other relatives in his household, Al
bert Watson, Negro, of this town, was 

OFF TO GIRLS' CAMP put under a support order by Maeis-

A,n'on Booth-Miss Elizabeth Hill, 
Mrs. Arthur Beale, Mrs. Benj. Wirt, 
Mrs. Orlando Strahorn, Mrs. Irvin 
Durnall, Mrs. Frank Gates, Mrs. 
Willet Anderson, Mrs. John Ramsey, 
Mrs. Florence Bailey, Mrs. Harry 
Hill, Mrs. Isabel Dobson, Mrs. James 
Marsey, Miss Allie Hill. 

flJ. Ben Decker, president of the 
Victory Sparkler Company, has leased 
the concrete building formerly used 
by The Maryland Tool Company, and 
is h,!-ving installed therein new ma
chinery for an up-to-date printing 
plant. Hllrry Cleaves, for several 
years at the Newark Post, at Newark, 
Delaware, has accepted the position as 
manager of the new project." 

While returning from Philadelphia, 
where they deposited Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Rossland, newlyweds, last Sat
urday night, the big touring car 
owned by William P. Wollaston, and 
occupied by his daughter Martha and 
Mr. Haitley, best man at the wedding 
here that evening, crashed into a tele
phone pole in Chester, and was badly 
damaged. 

grounds surrounding the new school 
on Academy Street. The athletic 
field will hardly be in good shape for 
the next school year, although Coach 
Nunn expects to play football games 
on it. A great deal of time must be 
spent on the field before it can be con
sidered in good condition, it is said. Misses Kathryn Townsend and Jo- trate Thompson here Monday even

sephine Hossinger left yesterday for ing. 
Dagsboro, Del., where t hey will join Mrs. Watson who made the charges, 
the Girl Reserves, camp at Sandy was quizzed at length by J. P. Cann, 
landing for the balance of the sum- attorney for her husband. She testi
mer. Several other Newark girls are I fied thllt her s pouse deserted her two 
expected to go down for a week at a weeks ago, Ilnd no money was forth
time in the nell l' future. coming for the support of the family. 

Sbe affirmed, however, that when 
Watson was home he bought gro
ceries every week for the household. 
Considerable amusement was caused 

"ONE-EYED RILEYS" 
WARNED BY POLICE 

A determined war on autoists 
who persist in displaying but 
one beam light, and on others 
who travel in absolute dRl'knes!J, 
has been announced from local 
police headquarters. 

Two ca reless ones were ar
rIIig ned Illst night here and 
fined $lO and costs. Fair warn
ing is being g iven the communi 
ty in this res pect, and it is 
merely a question of $10 in 
hand or a donation to the State 
and town s trong boxes. 

by the witness in answering Borne of 
Mr. Cann's questions. . .. 
BREAK IN COLLEGE OFFICE 

Locks Tampered With In Business 

Office La.s t Week 

You may write your own 
ticket. 

Business Administrator A. G. Wil
kinson , of the University, reports 
that at leas t two attempts were made 
last week to break into his office in 
Recitation Hall. Locks and doors 
were reported tampered with. No 
loss either in money or equipment, 

I 
however, was noticed. A str ict guard 

,-----------------------...; is being kept on the building. 

. 
EUROPEAN TRAVELLERS 
Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Wright and Mr. 

and Mrs. Harry L. Bonham are plan
ning to sail from New York on the 
29th for several weeks' vacation in 
Etlrope. 

Dr. W. L. Bevan accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry. Ridgely, of Dover, 
when they sailed from New York last 
week fo r a trip through Europe. 

Word has been received from Dr. 
W. O. Sypherd by local friends. Dr. 
Syphered is now in Rome fOl' Il short 
stay. 

HARVEST HOME ON 13TH 
The annual Harvest Home at 

Whiteman's Grove will be held on 
August 13th next, with an all day 
celebration, featured by a big dinner 
at rooon. A ball game and a program 
of speaking will likely be held in the 
a fternoon. 

Mr. Cleaves came to Newark some 
fourteen years ago as an employee of 
the old Newark Post. Last FridllY 
afternoon the craftsmen out. in the 
shop, recalling the days of printing in 

(Continued on Page 4.) 

LONE BIDDER GETS WORK 

Boyce Brothers Receive Contract For 

Fencing Korner Ketch Road 

Although only one bid was received 
for 290 rods of wire fencing required 
along the Korner Ketch road in Mill 
Creek, that being from Boyce Broth
el'S, of Stanton, the Levy Court yes
terday, on motion by Commissioner 
Faulkner, referred the bid to the 
court as a committee of the whole. 
County Engineer Grubb said the bid 
was lower than the bid ~eceived two 
years ago for fencing used along the 
same road. Commissioner Faulkner 
then moved the contract be awarded 
to the Boyce Brothers at their esti
mate of $833. The motion prevailed. 

Miss Wollaston and Mr. Haitley 
were unhurt in the collision and pro
ceeded home after leaving the car to 
be repaired. 

MUS-T-A-M-· ... E ... N-D-C-H-A-R-TER 
In another column, announcement 

ment is made of a s tockholders' meet
ing at the Farmers Trust Company 
here. In authorizing the issuance of 
more capital stock recently, the Com
pany s truck a snag, as such action 
cannot be taken without amending the 
charter. This detail will , it is fully 
expected, be authoriz·ed Ilt the coming 
meeting. 

----~.~.~~.~----
WEST MAIN ST. CLOSED 
The Levy ·Court closed West Main 

Street from Wilson's lane west to the 
Armstrong property on Monday morn
ing of this week, while the pike above 
the town limits is being resurfaced. 

Charles W. Colmery, inspector of 
the work, estimated last week that 
the street would be open again in 
about ten days. 

The Board was fully represented at 
at the meeting last night. 

•• F 

SHED ROW BURNS DOWN 

Firemen Respond To Call Here Sun

day 

A row of sheds on the Christopher 
White property on New London Ave
nue caught fire in some manner Sun
day last and despite quick work on 
the part of the firemen, was burned 
to the ground. 

In respor-se to an alarm, the fire 
truck speeded up New London Ave
nue, while a gl'oup of firemen with 
several lengths of hose made a con
nection with a fire plug on Main 
Street near the r esidence of Dr. 
Downes. By the time the engine ar
rived at the scene and swung into ac
tion, the hose from Main Street had 
been run to the fi re and the pressure 
from the main was sufficient to get 
the blaze under control. 

A large crowd witnessed the excite
ment from near by vantage points . 



r'- , , 
Kiddies F folic 

At Presbyterian 
Picnic Thursday 

Over One Hundred Attend Annual 

Outing Of Sunday School At Welsh 

Tract Church Yard; Sports Fur-

nish Amusement 

men $5.00 and cos ts for opera t ing the 
da r t board and other gumes of skill 
on Su nday. 

On Sunday, four p I'sons, Alfred 
Green, KcnneLh Green, Elmer S ma ll 
wood and Alb 'rt P urcy, w rc al'l' st
cd at Holloway Bach charged with 
opemting 01' havi ng operated games 
wh I' p l'i zcs werc a wunl d to th 
luc!;y person. Late's Atto rney lay
ton, dcc ided that the games operated 
w(> r onl' of . kill, a nd the l'e fo r not 
in violation of the anti-gambling laws. 
H oweve r to ope ratc such ga mes on 
Sunday wa s in violation of the un
day laws, it was cla im d. 

FIND NEW FAVOR 

The Lieurances, Interpreters 

of Native Airs, Please Large 

Audience. 
Get.t ing th background and th 

tuml harshn 55 of their tones, d ra ma
tized t.hem a nd explained them one 
by onc, a s t hey were gi \'en f rom the 
s tage. All in all, it was a most satis
fa ctory evening of music. Wh ile it 
wa s a fal ' cry fro m some of t he music 
airs picked out on the plano to t he 
finishcd song, the t. rai ned ea l' could 
catch the re lation t hrough the sca le 
range used in their co mpo ition. 

ba se [0 1' t heir compositio ns f l'om "G host P ipes," a Sioux melody, a nd 
origina l t ri ba l songs of various " Weeping Wat 1'8," gathered f rom 
groups of American I nd ian, Thul'- t he hippewas, ca ug ht t he fa ncy of 
low-Lieurance, compose r, a nd his the a udience, a nd drew a dec ided re-

sponse. 

MOUNTAINS OF G00D EATS HA RRI NGTON MAN 
ta lented wife, as isted by Miss Lill ia n MI'. L iu ra nce, neal' t he close of the 
Reed, fl ut ist , gave a ewa rk audience program, played t he ever po pula r " By 
something ve ry di ffe l'ent a nd very in- the Waters of Minnetonka," his own 
teres t ing in th way of mu. ic las t compo ition. - The ha unting melody, 
FI'iday evening in Wol f Ha ll. a nd downright beauty of this little 

F avored with idea l weather, t he an- NEW LEGION H EAD 
nual picnic and out. ing of t he mem-

bers of t he Presbyt erian Sunday Convention at Rehoboth Re T he Lieurances have t raveled wide- classic won fo r him a very hearty 
burs t of appla usl'l. 

School at Welsh T ract, last Thursday 

a fternoon, was a booming success. 

No sudden storms arose as was the 

case last summer , and all t he f ood 

was Alten above and not be low the 

tables . 
The coo l church g rove and the 

banks' of the creek nea l'by he ld over 

100 people, most of t hem kiddies of 

vary ing ages. Rev. H. E. Hallman, 

R. W . H eim, cha irman of the sports 

program, a nd a staff of teachers were 

present . From time to time during 

the afternoon and early evening par

ents and fr iends of those taking part 

visi ted t.he scene a nd joined in the 

f un. Late in the afte rnoon a treat of 

ice cream and cake was served, sup

p lementing the gorgeous picnic lunch 
earlier in' t he day. 

Spo~ts Attract Many 

Mr. H eim and his ass is tan ts, H. R. 
Bakel' a nd Arthur E. Tomhave, had 
cha rge of a spor t program for t he 
youngst ers , and several interestin&, 
contests were held. 

Ladies of the church assisted t he 
t eachers in p,reparing the bounteous 
food for t he occas ion. Tables were 
erect ed under the towering t rees along 
t he church yard wa ll , and there was 
p lenty f or a ll. 

A perfect natura l wading pool was 
:furnished f or the tots in the creek a t 
t he edg e of the church lawn. All 
manner of aquatic wonders were per-
formed by t he kids in t hree feet of 
water . So'me wore bat hing suits a nd 
stirred up quite a commotion out in 
the middle. The majority, however, 
w el'e content to roll up dai nty sta rch
ed skirts , doff shoes and stockings and 
go wad ing in the conventional man-
ner. While a ll t his was going on, 
parents sat on the bank and watched 
for possible accident s. 

As a distinctly added attraction, 
" Cowboy Danny" Medill was present 
in person wi th his fie r y steed (also 
i n person ) , and many thrilling turns 
a bout t he grove were taken by dainty 
m isses, carefully and gallantly st eer
ed by " Danny." Outs ide of the sand
wich plate, " Danny's" pony was the 
h ardest working ind ividual on t he 

fuses to Endorse Proposed ly t hroug hout prac tica lly eV I'y Indian 
colony inthe coun t ry, li ving a nd ta lk-

Mrs. Lieul'a nce t hroughout t he pro
g ra m displayed a rich, though not 
robust, vo ice, admirably adapted to 
the type of music on the program. 
She sang all her n umbers in native 
Ind ia n cost umes. 

Special Session of Salons. ing with the nat ives a nd picking up 
T he a nn ua l co nvent ion of t he Dela - the music of the ir race. Then, the 

ware Command, American Legion, composer, with co nsumma te skill wove 
closed a t Rehoboth on Saturday last, into the l~ melodies to offset the na -

afte r a two-day meeti ng . ============================ 
The convention refu sed to endorse 

a r esolu t ion asking for a special ses
sion of t he Legislatu re to reconsider 
t he school bu ildi ng program, but d id 
endorse better schools. T hey a lso 
passed r esolutions decrying the at
tempt to decrea se the present s ize of 
the army or navy. 

Rehoboth Beach was selected as the 
place for the next convent ion, to be 
held the th ird Saturday in July. Of
fi cers elec ted wre: Commander, Earl 
Sylvester , Harrington; vice - com- I 
mander, Jay L. Holmes, Wilmington; 
cha plain, Rev. W ill ia m Gibson, New 
Castle ; h istorian, Leslie Sweeney, W il-
mington; sergeant-at-arms, Thomas 
Keeley, Wilmington. . 

Appointed to School 
Mi ss Edith Zebley, of Appleton, 

has been appointed principa l of Big 
E lk School fo r the coming school year. 
Miss Zebley was a member of t he 
1925 class of t he Maryland State 
Normal School, Towson. 

WI LSON 
FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 

Appointments the Best 

prompt and P.ersonal Attentioa 

Awnings, Window Shades 

and Automobile Curtains 

A Built-In Bathtub 

wi~h no space h.ehind or under to re

quire ceaning will make it easy to keep 

tlhe bathroom spotless, 

In such attractive surroundings, children 

learn quickly the pleasant habit of 

c1ean'liness. 

"A Bath a Day Keeps Y'ou Fit Every 

Way'" 

DANIEL STOLL 

Plumbing - Heating - Roofing 

grounds. 1 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Horseshoe Pi tching II 

Several of the olds ter s, a bit over
age for high jumping and sprinting, 
contented t hemselves wi th severa l 
spi r ited engagements with the old 
time " hoss shoes." A la rge entry 
list , was gradually boiled down and 
t he p rize went to Philip Myers with 
no dissension. 

I n the ladies quoit pi tching, Miss 
A nne Chalmers ca rried off first hon
ors. 

Other spor t resul t.s were : 

Resul ts of Track Meet 

Junior Girls-1st , Olive Heiser; 
2nd, Betty E wald. 

Intermediate Girls-1st , Anne Chal
mers ; 2nd, May Malcolm. 

' Junior Boys-1st, W heless ; 2nd, E. 
Campbell. 

Intermedi a te Boys-1st., Malcolm 
Medill ; 2nd, Marcus Ma lco m. 

Ball Throwing , 
Ladies-1st , Mrs. R. M. McMull in. 
Intermediate Girls-1st, Helen Bro

kaw. 
Junior Girls-1st, Louise Hutchi- · 

son. 
Intermedi ate Boys-1st, Curtis 

Potts . 
J unior Boys-1st , W heless. 

Ladies ' Quoit P itching 

1st, Anne Chalm ers . 

Men's Hoseshoe Pitching 

1st, P . B. Mye rs. 

LA W LEN tENT WIT H 
GAM ING BOA RD MEN 

States Attorney Clayton At 

Elkton, Declares Defendants 

W ere O perating Games of 

Skill , not Chance. 
Whil the Stat.e prHctica ll y d l'opped 

harges of violating the anti-gambling 
laws of Ial'yland , prcferred agains t 
five deIenda nt~ from H ollowllY Beach 
ncar harlestown on Monday night in 
Elkton, Magis trate Gov' Scotten 
resu r rected an old "B lue Law" a nd 
with that 11 8 tl precedent, fined t he 

DHIS SPACE will be used 

shortly for an important 
announcement regarding a 

"SUPER -FUEL" for the homes 

of the community. It is destined to 

make a great change in the present 

methods of heating and cooking, and 

IS certain to afford local consumers 

the greatest fuel improvement in years. 

H. WARNER McNEAL 
NEWARK, DELA WARE 

WQpI4MP~I£,,"IVV\M 
A Glass-Full of Winter! 

, ip a wintry glass of ASCO Iced Tea . Its J'r05ty t inkle and 
its l'ef rcshi ng sat isfactio n are a delig h t. Su mmer heat is only a 
background when thi s xquis ite dri nk i so a s ily ava ilab le. TCII 

i t he Summer beve l'age, but a lways a k for A CO 0 1' OUI' Pri de u[ 
Kill a rney. 

Pride of lb 75c 
K"II T IIlled lin I arney ea 

F olks who p refer a pa r ticula rl y hea vy 
bodi ed tea, wi ll enj oy t his wonderfu l blend. 
E ither Hot 01' Iced. Eas ily $1.00 va lue elsc
whel'e ! 

ASCO Teas X Ib pkg 17c lh 65e 
Orang. Pekoe, Old Country Style, Ind ia Ceylon 

ASCO :~a~iX~I:Ck. . X Ib pkg 14c Ib 55e 

I ASCO PUre A~pl~ Cider VI"negar 2 bots 25c I 
or White Distilled 

C:~k~ Corned Beef can 19c 
Try Bread Supreml Today and llirn why thl MOlt particular home · 

keepars In Four States usa no other kind. 

Bread wr~~~ld 10c 

Supreme Loal 

A milk Loaf of exceptional richness. 

Victor Bread Pan Loal 7 c 
Big, white, fluffy loaves wi th t hat H ome-made Taste. 

Victor Raisin Bread loaf 10c 
F ull of Luscious Raisins. Rea l Healt h Food. 

M J Pint 65 · Quart ason ars :!~a C. :~~e 7Sc 
Complete with caps a nd r ubbers. 

Schmidt's Puritan Cereal Bever~ge bot 8c 
ASCO Sparkling Ginger Ale bot 12c 

No charge on bottles. Empty bot tles r edeemed at Ic 
each. 

2 pkgs Gold Seal 

Macaroni 
and One Can ASCO 

Tomato Puree 
All 3 lor 20c 

12 Ib Bag Gold Seal 

Family, Flour 
and One 

Flour Sifter 
B~!~ 75c 

ASCO Golden II New Pack 
Sponge Cake each 15c Tender Peas oan 1 Oc 

Light a nd F luffy. Buy by the dozen. 

Reg . 25c 

Delicious 
Rich 

Creamy 
ASCO 

Golden Bantam 

Corn Strawberries 
3 cans SOc 

Cheese 
Ib 29c 3 unl SOc 

ASCO Coffee Ib 42c 
The deli cious fl avor of A SCO Coffee is winning more 

fri ends every day. Ever had a cup? 

Canning and Pickling Needs! 

Jelly Glasses , 
Certo (Makes Jelly Jell ) 

Jar Tops (Porcelain lined) 

Jar Rubbers (Doubl. lip) 

Genuine Parowax 
ASCO Ground Spices 
ASCO Whole Allspice 
ASCO Mustard Seed , 
Colman's Yellow Mustard 
Colburn'S Yellow Mustard 

doz 35c 
bot 28c 
doz 25c 
do z 7c 

lbpkg lOc 
can 5c 
pkg 5c 
pkg 5c 
can 23c 
c an l8c 

Meat Suggestions' for the Week-End! 
Fresh Killed Stewing Chickens Ib 38c 

PICNIC DELICACIES 
Sliced 
Tburinger 
Sausage 

Sliced 
Lebanon 
Bologna 

Sliced 
Cooked 

Corned Beef 

Sliced 
Rival 

Salami 

X lb 16c Y, lb ISc X Ib 12c X Ib 12c 
Tbick End Rib Roast 

lb 2Sc 
Finest Standing Rib Roast 

lb 35c 

GENUINE SPRING LAMB 
Loin Lamb Cbops Ib 6Sc : 
Rib Lamb Cbops Ib 4Sc : 
Rack Lamb Cbop. Ib 38c : 

Leg. 
Lamb 
Ih 40c 

: Sboulders Lamb Ib JOc 
: Neck Lamb Ib 2Sc 
: Breast Lamb lb ) Sc 

CALVES LIVER AND BACON 
FRESH CALVES LIVER I 

lb SSc 
ASCO SLICED BACON 

pkg 22c 
Th ••• Price. f .cliv. in Our 

NEWARK Stor •• 

J1 0l! ;o;{lI:\"'I1, 
. Ul1Imel·. 



Oc 

5c 

12c 
Roalt 

Ib 30e 
Ib 2Se 
Ib ISe 
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Elkton Firemen Get IOmar Crothers Named I GLASGOW 
Prize At Middletown On Md. Industrial Board ,----------' 

Vacation Bible School At Methodist Governor Appoints Elkton Lawyer to 

Episcopal Church Giv s Entertaill- Fill Vacancy Caused by Death of 
J. B. Harrington , Easton Incumbent 

ment; Other News 
Oma l' D. I'others , fo nn er State 

Scna tor (I'Om 'cci l ount y, was ap
pointecl l\l onday by Governor Ritchie 
o fill lhe vucan 'Y on t he State I n-

The Penca cl cr P I' sbyterian unday 
,chool will holo their an nua l picnic 
nc t 'l'hursday, Jul y 231'0, at Dela
wa re B Hch. The peopl e of t he 1. E. 

hurch of this place are cordially in
vited to attended, by r equ ~t of the 
pa stor, R v. J . MacMurray. 

II' . ancl Mrs . J . Les li Ford and 
family, of Cooch's Bridge, ' pe nt Sun
day at t he home of her pa re nts h re . 

Mil ~ , 3d, and H a r ry Miles enjoyed a 

vis it to harles lown, Md., la t un
day. 

Public Schools 
Bids for plumbing at t h E lk ton 

rr igh School were rece ived recen l ry as 

foll ows : Alexander & on, $472.50 ; 

J . T-I . :l1e 10 key, $370.00. 

The contract wa: awa rded to J . H. 

i\1 'C losk y, lh e lowest bidder . 

Dids for t he a dd ition tothe E lk ton 

Colol'('d 'chool were a fo llows: W. 

T he Singerly Fir(' ompany , nc
(·ompa ni d by the Elklon Band, visit
NI Mi dd letown , Delaware, la st \Ved
neHday night and partit'ipated in th 
Firem 'n's parad hf'ld in connection 
wilh t he }' ircme n's Carnil'ld. The E lk
ton firem cn we i' aWHI'ded the prize 
forth!' best appearing" outfit in line . 

dus t !'ia l Accid n om m is. ion caused 
by the I' cent death of J oseph B. lI a r
rington, of Eas ton . 

Ch~~:: ' :~n~ :~~~I~: k~~ :~~!:1 ~'~~11~1: ~;\I~~ Louis RiYan & 'on , $11,492.00 ; I-I. 
of Mr. and Mrs. . A. L ea ·ut· , Sun- Clay Phillips & on, $!l,917.55 ; Wi l-

I n making lhe anno uncem nt, ac
cording to the Ba lti more S un, t h ' 
Governo r point d qut t hat t he death 
of J\Ir. Jl arringto n removed t he onl y 
rCJl I'c 'entative of t he Eas tem Shore 
on the commi ·s ion. 

day even ing. limn tephen ', $7,360.00 . 

TIl(' Elkton l:l'~ St,' ding Dunbar 
dil'cclol', is g-iving' an open-ail' concert 
each Monday night un the Court 
Jl oufiC lawn , during t he balance of the 

M I' . and Mrs. '1' . McE lwee vi . ited T he bid s bing beyond th e ap pro-
he l' fa th \;r at TOI·th East on S u nday. pl'iation \\'er r ej ec ted. 

sumllle r. 

Xathan 1<a d is en larging hi s store 
al the rner of High and Milbu r n 
lreet s. 

Peter J ensen is having a n a dd iti on 
built to hi s home at the corne r of 
High and Church stre ts . 

Mr . and Mrs . 'ha l·le. R uoss a nd 
fam ily, of Longwood, Pa ., IS pen t t he 

Serve. On Hoads Com mission week-end with Mrs . Flora B rook . 
"'rhere is considprable work f or t he Mi ss ao mi Golt, of S t. Gorges, is 

co m mis. ion on l he E astern Shorc," al bo wit h Mr s. B rooks f or a f ew 
Governor Ri tch ic sa id, "a nd it seemed weeks. 
to me that t he vacancy should be fill ed 
by an Eas tern Shoreman. " 

Mr s. Ed wa rd \\T il son who ha s been 
in t he P. a nd , . Hospi ta l, Wilming 
ton, for sever a l weeks, expect s to be 
abl e t o be at home soon . 

T he fo llowing res ignation: in Cec il 
'ounl~' school s were r eceived and 

accepted : 
Fred . H ill , p ri ncipa l, Cecil County 

High 'chool, Elkton ; Miss Rober ta 
G. Wh ite, a ss i 'ta nt, No rth East High 
'chool ; H enry S . F i 'he l', ass istant, 

Nor th E ast Hig h School; Mrs. Ada 
Barr Helmbroo k, ass ist a nt , Leeds 
School. 

T he fo llowi ng appointment or 
tra ns fe rs have been made : 

T he me mbers of the Vacation Bible 
School gave a n entertainment of Bible 
s to ri es in Elkton Met hodist Ep iscopal 
Church on Su nday evening. About 
one hundred took part in the exercises. 

MI'. Crothers is a neph ew of the 
late Austin L. I'othe rs, fo rm er Gov
e rnor. In addition to his se rvice in 
the S ta te Se na te, he has been active 
in Cecil Count y politics for years. In 
the administra t ion of Gove rnor Croth
e rs , he a ct ed as t he Governor 's secre
tary. I n 1920 he was appoin ted to 

Mr. a nd Mrs . Charles Smith gave a Guy J ohnson, principa l, Ceci l Cou n-
pa r ty la st W ed nesday evening in ty High School, E lkton; Mi ss Helen 
honor of Miss Edna Smith of Ches te r- S. Brad ha w, a ss is tant, Ceci l County 
town . Those present were : Mi sses High School, Elkton ; M];s . A lice W. 
Ida Ricards , Dorothy Brown, EJiza- ' I:£0pkins, a ssistant, North East. High 
beth Milliken, E li zabet h Sm ith, Edna School; J. n. Deaver Cooke, aSSistant, 
Sm ith and May Brown; Messrs. North East High School ; Miss Grace 
Charles Laws Earnest Milliken Bert N. Welden, a ssistant, Calvert Agri
Irwin, Herm~n Leasure, Tho~pson cu ltural High School; Mi ss Edna M. 
Brown and Clarence Brown. Games Moore, a s i tant, Leeds School ; Miss 
were played and ice cream and cake Edith Zebley, principal, Big E lk 

Rev. and Mrs. R. Thomas Carr and the State Roads Commission by Gov
son, of I s le of Pines, Cuba , are vis it- e rnor Ritchi e. He st ill is a member 
ing her parents , Mr. and Mrs . A'. D. of that commiss ion. 

Atkinson. Term Expires In 1927 

W illi am H. Gilpin is on a four- Hi s appointment to fill the unex-
months trip to Cal ifornia . pired t erm of Mr. Harrington will 

t erminate in 1927. 
Mrs . Ethel Hopkins Crouch, of Mr. Harrington was appointed un ti l 

we re served at a late hour. Schoo 1. __________ --

Chase, Md., s pent several days this 1928, but under t he terms of the few
week with her mothe r, Mrs. Robert er e lect ion la ws the t erm 

MI'. and Mrs. Charles Smith and 
famil y s pent Sunday at the home of 

exp ir es a MI'. and Mrs. Thomas Smith , of 
Chest er to wTI , Md. 

Hopk ins. yea r ea rli er. 

Mr. and Mrs. James McMullen , 
Mrs. May ne Lamplugh, MI'. J a mes 
P ie r son and Mi s Emma Pi erre, of 
Wilmington, spent t he week-end with 
M I'. and Mrs. A. D. Dean. 

STRICKERSVILLE II APPLETON l 
Mr. and Mrs . W illiam W hann, of I MI'. A. D. Short and fami ly were 

Ph iladelphia vis ited Mrs . Anna L. r ecent vis itors at the home of Mr. 
Mr .. Ma rtha Sta nto n , of Wilming

t on, is the guest of her s ister s, Mr s . 
Ma ry and Ella Col e. Wha nn Sunda y. I-larry S immon s, Mt. Plea sant, Del. 

Mrs. Laura Harri s, of Wilming ton, Miss Dora J . Singles is vis iting her Mr. and Mrs. Seruch '1' . Kimble and 
is vis iting Elkton r elati ves . aunts , Mrs. R'. G. Singles and Mrs. Mi s. es Ida and Evely n Kimble attend-

Martha J . Smit h, in Piqua , Ohio. ed t he Ga lla he r-Rossland wedding in 
Mr. and Mrs . Ste rling Evans s pent Newark on the 18th inst. 

la s t week at Sa li sbury. Mr. and Mrs . Fra nk Beggs were 
r ecent g ues ts of Mr. and Mrs . H. 1. 

Mrs. John T. BrowTI, of Ph ilade l- Garret t . 
ph ia, is vis iting E lkton r elati ves . 

MI'. Albert Ri ley, of P hiladelphia, 
s pent the week-end w ith hi s parents, 
M I' . a nd Mrs. W illiam R iley. 

Miss Emi ly Smi t h, of E lkton, is 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor S. Taylor and v is iting Miss Ruth Garrett. M I'. and Mrs. Calvin Mi les , 2d, of 

Phila delphia , wer e Sa turday and Sun
Mr. and I iI'S. John McKeown , of da y vis itor s of hi s brothe l' , MI'. Ed

Phila delphia , are s pending a week at mund Mil e.s. 

da ughte r are vis iting in New Yor k 
ta te. 

Mr s. C. C. Str ickla nd s pent several the ir f arm here. 
da y ' la st week in Ba lt imore. 

Mrs. F ra nk Montgo mery, who has 
Mr. a nd Mrs . R. . T hacker y enter- been i ll fo r the past mont h, died last 

la ined Mrs. W. Scot t Thomas, of S unday at t he W est Grove H ospital. 
Berkley, a li!., last w ek. H er fu neral was held Wedn esday af-

Ed ito r and Mr . . W . D. B ra tton ha d te rnoo n at the ew London Presby-
as t heir guests la. t week Misses Vir- te ri a n Chu rch wi t h in terment i n t he 
ginia a nd An na W ilson , of Colling s- ad jo ini ng cemet ry. 
wood, N. J. ' 

Joshua M. As h, who ha s been con
fin ed to hi s bed f or sever a l wee ks, is 
improved enoug h to be outdoors. 

,------------------------

PLEASANT HILL 

Messrs . imrod Minner a nd Ha r vey 
Scott a nd son, William, we re Zion, 
Md., ca llers on Saturda y a fternoon . 

M rs . Fl oss ie H eck and g ra ndson, 
E d ward Mil es, of Philade lphia, are 
s pending some t ime at t he home of 

11'. a nd Mrs . Ed mund Mi l s. 

Mi ss Ida an d Ev lyn Kimble and 
Mr'. A . D. Shorb called at the hom!! 
o f Mrs. H a nna h S mith on las t Tu es
duy evening. 

MI'. and Mrs . Deacon , of ew York, 
are vis iting Mrs . S idn ey Di xon . 

MI'. a nd Mrs. S. W . Pi eson en ter - Mrs . Etta ross, Philadelphi a , is 
t a ined over t he week-end MI·s. Irma s pend ing' somp t ime at the home of 
Whi teman , Iliff , E lnora and Florence M I'. an d Mrs. R. P . Ma thias. 
W hite ma n and Ca lvin Trice, a ll of 
W ilmin gton. 

l\'lr. a nd Mr '. J a mes Miles, Cooch's, 
s pen t , u nday at t he Mi nner home and 

Mrs. Da vid Fraze l' is vis it ing her 
pa ren t s, Dr. a nd Mrs . R . A. I-linn ma n , 
of Lowe r Marl boro. 

MI·s. Wm . S. Evan s and Mr . and 
1\11' .' . Regina ld 'onstable and daugh
ter, Rebecca, a r at L ewes Beach , 
Delawa re, fo r a week's tay. 

Mrs. M. A. ' I'oney a nd son, Menitt, ca lled on r elati ves in thi s vici nity be
of Wilmington, w ere vi s itors a t t he [ore r ctur ing h ome. 
home of Mr. a nd Mrs . I-I. A. Mousley 
on Sunday. 

111'. and Mrs. A. T. Bucki ngham 
Mi sses E dna and I rene H a rris, of had as t heir Sunday g uests MI'. and 

" ; ilmington, arc ' pending this week Mrs. John Mahoney, of Wilmingto n. 
wilh Mi ss Evelyn Sparklill. 

.Joseph lay a nd fa mily and Mrs. 
Ad. S mith a nd daughter s p nt last 
week at Holl oway Beach, harles
to\\'n. 

ELKTON BLACKSM IT H 
DIES SUDDENLY 

Thomas K. Burns, 
Craftsman , Was 
Health , Though 
Work. 

Veteran 
In Poor 
Still at 

M r. Thomas IC Burn, a well -known 
E lkton blacks mi th, died ver y s udd nl y 
at his home on Tue day, about noon, 
f ro m hea r·t d i ·eaSl'. MI'. Bu rns has 
not been in very good heal t h f or 
some ti me, a lthoug h he has been lit 
h is shop attending to hi s work every 
day. However, his death was uncx
p cted. H e was a bout 65 yea r s of age 
a nd is surviv d by hi s w i [e, one 
son, T. Kess ler Bu rn, of P ill bu rgh , 
Pa., und on da ug h ter, Mrs. R ay 
'Word , w ife o[ ,J ohn W ard, o.f Phil a
delphiu, P o. 

LO---E-S-l·~W--O~F~I-N-G-E-R 

E lktan Alan Gets H und aught III 

:nv 

Mr. and . I rs. . D. La mbor n enler
tained on unday MI'. a nd Mrs. Roy 
l ,a mbol'n and childr 'n, of LundsdoWTI , 
Pa. ; M I'. and Mr . Ern es t La mborn 
and childr n, o[ E lmhurst. 

Mr. and Mrs . larence De mpsey 
and ch ildren, Th 'odore a nd a t he rine, 
were vi s ito rs at the home of t he f OI'
m rs parents , M I' . a nd Mrs . T. E. 
De mpsey, of Tuxedo P ark, on S unday. 

Mrs. P eyto n P atte r 'o n an d da ugh
te r , of A iken, Md ., and Miss Nan 
Reed , Wilm ing ton, Arc bein g enter
ta ined at t he l\~ r . R . P . Mathia 
homes tea d. 

Mr. and Mrs. H a r vey Scott a nd 
two ch ildr n, and MI'. a nd Mrs. N im
rod Minn r a nd g ra nd daughte r , Grace 
Gra n t, molored to Providenc Md 
la s t Friday even ing. ,., 

Mr. F l'lln cis A t ki nson, ew astle, 
spent a few days r ecent ly with h is 
nl othcr , M rs. Maggie Atkin son. 

Mess rs. J ohn 
Moo re, F rancis 

F innegan, 
A t kinson , 

Eddie 
a lvin 

STANTON 
John W . Banks, a prominent res i

dent of t hi s village, i ve r y ill at his 
home foll ow ing a stroke s uffered r e
cently. H is condi t Ion is said to be 
causing a la rm among hi s r elatives 
a nd fri ends. 

The local lodge of Odd F ellows are 
planning to hold a large bazaar on 
t he grounds oftheir building here dur
ing three nights in August , the 27th, 
2 th , and 29th. F ur the r deta ils of 
t he big affa ir will be anounced later. 

MI'. Malco lm Snodgrass, of Bel Air, 
Maryland, a ccompanied by t he Misses 
Snodgrass, of Str eets , Maryland, and 
Miss Boyette, of Robinsonvi lle, North 
Carolina , spent several days last week 
wi t h MI'. a nd Mrs. Le wis Dickey, of 
t hi s v illage. 
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II vites lhe p u blic lo 0 on cent HII inch 

MERMAID I in heighth I\lells uring ,oeial in lhe 
!.-____________ -! hom(' of Erll C'st S. ~lillt'r, July 31st. 

Ii s Sara anti Helen P Illlington Can sec Bonapart crossing th Rh ine 
l'.etu l'llecl I'ecenlly fro m u len-day vis it Hnd (l'C' I the i\longollulIs kee p CO Ill 
in Washington, D. '., with friends . "any with his while' friL' l1d~. 10'01'-

W ord ha. be n~ived here of Lhe t unc told, if yo u 0 desi re. 
birth recently of a baby son lo II'. 
and 11". A. Bail ('y Thomas, form I' 
residenls and well kn own in t h is sc- CHOICE 
tion. They are now living near W y-
omi llg, De l. i\l l·. Thol'IHS is a gl'adu-

ale of the Univcr. ity of Delawa re, BUI"ldl"ng Lots 
s p cializing in Agricult u re. 

F a r me rs in this vicinity r eport good 
yields of wheat to be the r ule. 
Thres hmen ure busy now g ett ing the 
cr op reatiy for mar ket. 

IN 

DELAPLANE 
MANOR 

ELK MILLS 
FOR SALE 

MI'. August Ge il1 er, of Ph i lad ~l 
phia, brothel' of 1\1 rs. John TlJdd, is 
vis it ing hel' and his other sister Mrs 
Bertha Mitchel l. ,. 

At the present ,price these 
lots make an excelle(lt 
speculative investment. 

. Mrs . e l on Kay, who was qui te I 
Ill, IS r apidl y improv ing . Apply 

NEWARK TRUST & 
SAFE DEPOSIT CO. 

MI'. elson Dav is a nd wife s pent 
some time la st week w it h h is brothel' 
MI'. J ohn Da vis, of ewal'k. ' 

The E lk Mills Met hodis t Church in-

FOR SALE 
SOME OF THE BEST BUILDING LOTS 

At DELAPLANE MANOR 
Prices Range from $18.75 per lot Upwards 

WILLIAM HOMEWOOD DEAN 
E. Kells A venue NEWARK, DELAWARE 

b-I7·51 

Over a Million Houses Free 
From All Insects by Using 

GUARANTEED 

KILZ9 
INSECTICID£ 

Kills FLIES, Mosquitoes, Roaches, Moths, Bed Bugs, 
Ant., Fleas, Spiders, Lice and All Other House

hold Vermin. 

Spray Into Rooms and Watch Them Die 
StainleslI, Non-Poisonous, Non-Inflammable 

Combination Pkll., Pint Can and Sprayer, $1.00; Pint 
Cans, 75c. Quart Cans, $1.25; Gallon Cans, $4.00; Five
Gallon Cans, $19.00; Sprayers, SOc. 

SOLD BY 

A" FINKERN~GLE 
Main Street 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Distributed by 

NATIONAL CONFECTIONERY HOUSE 
" The House of All Standard Md se." 

207 Market Street, Wilmington, Del. 

Originated, Manufactured and Guaranteed by 

Kilzo Chemical Corporation 
Established 1910 Ne w York, N. Y. 

KILZO Fills the Bill- Money Back if it Doesn' t Kill 

I nterest the 
Children 

The Implements which w e have 

for care of the, Lawn are so easy 

and interesting to use that it is a 

simple task for anyone in the 

healthful work of caring for your 

Lawn. A complete outfit is not 

expensive, 

Mowers, Hedge Shears, Hose, 
Garden Tools, 

Sickles 
Hi 'hurd • milh , nn employe of the 

Vidory S parkler ompany, had sov
t' rul finge l's of his I It ha nd cu t on a 
circul ar sa w on Thursday. H e was 
tuken to nion H ospita l, wher two 
finge rs were rcmov'd and several 
s ti tches token in one oth r. 

RITTENHOUSE MOTOR CO. 
Thomas A. Potts 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 
The Hardware Man of Newark 

" 
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~e Newark Post 
!&sued Every Wednesday at 

Shop Called Kell 
NEW ARK , DELAWARE 

EVE.RETI . J OH ~soN-Editor and P ublisher 

Entered as second-class matter a t W e want a nd invite communications, l 
Newark, Delaware, under Act of but they must be sighed by the 
Karch 3, 1 7. . wr iter's name--not for publication, 

Make all checks to THE EWARX but for our information dl'ld p rotec- I 
POST. 

Telephones, D. & A., 92 a nd 93. tion. 

T he Subscription price of this paper is $1.50 per year in a d\·ance. 
ingle copies 4 cents. 

July 2'2, 19 25 

County Agent, In Monthly Report Surveys . I 
Crop Conditions Through Local T ern tory 

The J lllle ,"POI' 0 ; R. O. Ba usman : in he spri on .he i . rm of :\l r . . A· 1 
.. ha ' made Il blic B. Joh son, of ~l l dd letow n , show a 

C OIIll J A U 1/ , /I hie /( P splendid _ and. Th e alfalfa was 
today, jollo/(' seeded wit h oa s a- a nurse crop. 

Pota a Demonstrat ions Th oa t ha \'e r cen Iy been cut green 
for hay . t hu - g i\' ing t he alialfa a I 

li ma t ic co , ditions his season ha \'e much be ter opportun it y, In spit e 
be n xtremel y ad\' ers to the pota ~ of the extremel y dry wea ther he 

rap, The pot a to demon ra t ion- pur· 

port to show the relat i\' e \'alue of cer

tified seed potntoe- and eed potatoes 

grown from certified seed. At th is 

t ime it is not possible to observe a 

difference in the plots eeded with 
ertified seed a nd tho e planted with 

_eed grown fro m cert ifi ed seed , How
ever this same ondition has been ex
peri;nced prac ica ll y e\'e ry year, but 
when the plo s were dug th e certified 
eed on the a \' r age has produced 

from 35 to -1 0 bu hel- more per acre 
than the non·cert ified eed, The tes t 
made during the las t few y ars ha ve 
demonstrat ed tha i would be diffi 
cult for a farmer a in \'e t mone y 
more profi abl y than to buy cert ifi ed 
eed each year. 

,.-eet Clover Demonstration 

The weat her condit ions ha\'e 
een se\'e re on he sw et clo"er demo 

onstrations , The new seeding oi 
als ike and red clo\'er o\'er t he entire 

stand is exception ll y g ood. With 
good g rowing wea ther ~r, J ohn on 
will get a ligh cutt ing of allaua yet 
th i fa ll. Tent ati \' e plans have been 
made for he starting of aualia demo 
on_tra ions thi f all on the farm s of 
Geo. . Burge, ~liddlet~ \\'ll; Frank 
Hufnnl, ta e Road; and L , C. Hof · 
f ecker ~ew Ca tie, 

Farm )Ianagement Tou r 

.-\ farm management tour wi ll be 
conduc ed in the southern part of t he 
count y later in the f all. everal 
fa rms wh ich show he be t er organi, 

first ·ha 
that special a ent ion wlil be 
o the gro"~ing of a lfaua , -oy 
and weet clo \'er during t his 

s a e is Drae icall y a i ai lure this Farm .'l l ana ement ur,ey 

year. H~" e\' er, t he ",.ee.t clover Th e ta ble compiled i rom he fa rm 
demonstra tions show a l air and ' i managemen survey of the :\f idd le. 
The ~armer- wi h whom the_e demon-

i arm the arryi lapadry oi swee: 
. o"er is . rat.::lca1!y two he:;d 0: 

Ih'es :ock er acr .... 

o~ Bean D cm on.- tra t ion" 

Soy ean den o!" ' ratio~< arf . ·k · 

\ E\ PRI\TI\G PL-\ .. ' H 
PL-\\T .-\ T ELKTO\ 

(Con inued f rom Page 1. ) 

Demonslr tioY! cheduled In hurch 

THE LOCAL PAPER fr iday 

" A .-\ a clo_i i ea ure a t he da ily 

I 
\'aea ion Bible s. hool being held at 

I the P r sby r ian hurch here. adem· 
ons ra ' ion will be iHn in he church 

of this week a t 

had char 

! yoC~ ~ 
I 

It im r peciB Ii t Bus), 

Pa ti nt~ 

'IGocxl Roads, Flowers, Parks) Better Schools 
Trees, Pure Water, Fresh Air, Sunshine and 
Work for Everybody '~UR MOTTO 

Dream 
Post Scripts 

at Kells 
When we build 

-John Rusk in. 

Afte r a ' t reak of hvo succes
i\'e days, t. Swithin went in 0 

a batting lump last week. He 
has been benched for the bala ce 
of the season, 

" I ICa. born twenty-two y ar 
before 1 e t' I' heard 0/ Brya n." 
says Wr ight C, Diz r , D a
ware's greatest hot 1ceaiher 

=z:::========================================IPoi itieian. Funny hou; peo-p e 
spoil a good t h ing a th y g rvll.' 
older, i. n't it? Shop Talk 

Kells Honored by Sesqui-Centennial 

SWINFORD PLEASES 
LARGE AUDIENCE 

(Continued from Page 1.) 

i or 35,000 men, afterward forming 
and conduc t ing the firs t a nd only 
official ~a\'Y Glee Club. 

The program rendered last n ight 
follo\,:; : 

~o need fo r youngster 0 
read Horatio Alger now, Send 
them to " Dave' Ro e, 'Vhen he 
gets th rough pumping F lorida 
p rofit into them, " Sink or 

\Vim" ounds pretty du ll. 

P rogra m "X o .lIon k y Business' y 
, I W illia m J nnings Br ya n. an 

.cI r: , Edwa,rd . H art~ a .:he plano: , min n realtor f rom Florida , 
1- Creanon s H ~ mo, Bee haH n ' w ill be in th bookstores soo-n, 

::The Pilg ri m's vO ~;' Tschai ko.,,'sky.;, M r, Bryan w!1l be remembered 
Ma lden_ .-\ re Like th,e ~ IUds , I by many of tl! old r folks as th 

Loewe ; " The Two GrenadIers,' chu · I man who made th e pra.c ice 0/ 
mann, ru nn ing second an arl, He 
" II~ 'E.coss a.~se ." Bu a i ',Be,~ ho~'e~ ; llS1la y fo 10~L' ed the B ell R ing-
~l a ~ :\ Igh , Pa lmgr en , Pollchl· er a t he GJten wo-n ell(! a u.qua 

nell e," Rachm aninofi ,-:llr, Hart. I back home , 
III- " orne Ri" a l Ha tolen :\f\' __ 

Tru e Lo\' e Away ," urrey' "The ~~ , Th EJ en:unent ational Pre:~ 
~larke Da\'," 1.:1. er ' "~o Ca nd le In \\ a hmgton comes to bat 
Was Ther e' and :\'0 F ire." Bre on ' wi h h is one : 
'Ah, uze e Che re," reole,-~l r , " 1/ the Gll i ed 
_winford, II gr a ~ plac 

I\'-" ~I y Goa l ." t ranon ; "Leetle in zehiel! to lit' , zchu i.s i so 
Ba eese .' · O'Hara; "I ood on de ma Y p opie ry to get in itt" 
Ribber ob J erdon," Burlei h ; "Didn't If he~' thi nk hi« i ~ a \,'1 
I ~ Rai n," r e ,a rk , ou r Aun ~1i n ne ha- e 

E.~ :a e 0: A da il'c Wi ,<011 , Dura,' '-1, 
ob, . ' ot ice is hereby gi ,en tha Le::"rs 

T e-tamen a TY UlXln he E s a te 
,-\da line "" i1son, la e of Wbi e C:;',' 
Creek H:m r i , decea <ed. wer e CJ:; 
grar.: ed un 0 Ed ward E ord \"". 

Wa ldo C, W ilson 0 .• : 

Addre,s 
EDWARD LIFTO. · \' ,' IL:30.', 
\L~LDO C. W I L~O .· , 

E.:,·' , ' . 
CHARLE:: B, E\'.-\ . 'E:, A t-":1 : La--, 

For ' Bui di , ' 
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PERSONALS 
1-------- AND --------1 

SOCIAL 

Ml's. '1'. F . Manns, Mrs. Ida Buttles 
and Mi ss Gladys Bu t Ies arc planning 
Lo Icav a d y next w ck (01' a vaca
ti on tl'ip and vi si t with re lativeR in 

o rth Dakota a nd poinls w s t. They 
expect to be away a month 01' s ix 
week '. 

NOTES 
MI'. W. A . Michae l Mayor, of Bell

vi lle, Ont., i ' g etting u p a book of re
me ll1b ran'e: ' of United E mpi re Loy
alists with na mes of all liv ing de
cendant. MI'. J. W . S uddard is a 
decenda nt of Hcnl'Y Hami lton Ans ley, 
U. E. L. 

MI'. J ames E~llllson, 11'. Jack John B. Mill e r is vi s iting MI'. and 
J ackson Edi t h and 'Ia l'jor ie Rose Mrs. Arthur W. Rounds at Wyoming 
spent the week-end in Atlantic City. this week, and enjoying th fish ing at 

Bower 's Beach. 
MI'. and 1\1rs.NoITis N . Wright 

pent the week-end with a party of MI'. and Mrs . Hees J armon and two 
friends on t he yacht "F:lfin." Robert da ughters , MildI'd lind Norma, of Pa
C. Levis joined MI'. Wright on t he latka, F lorida, arc th g u s t s of MI'. 
yacht S unda y for a crui se of several an d M rs . Charles H. Jarmon. 

da ys down t he Chesapeake Bay. Mrs. Jacob Ensor,' Miss J ennie En-

Miss Ona S in~ is s pe nding th is 1'01" Miss Eunice Ens or, Charles En
week vis iting relatives in Piqua, SO l' and Eugcne Ensol', of Bal ti more, 
Ohio. we l'c Newark vis ito rs las t unday. 

Misses E s thel'Genti eu and Ma ry M I'. and MI'. Arthur Rounds, of 
H andy were week-end guests of Miss Wyoming, were the gu s ts of MI'. and 
Ruth King here. They attended the Mrs. John B. Miller last Sunday. 
Ga ll aher-Rossland w edding Saturday 
eveni ng. 

James C. Hastings attended the r e
un ion of member s of t he recent Leg
is lature at Reh oboth last Saturday. 

Mrs. J. W. Sudda rd is think ing of 
s pending he r vacation in Denver , Col
orado, with he r brothe l', whom she has 
not seen fo r forty -fi ve yea rs. A lso 
vis it ing he r ni ece, Mrs . W . Ka uffman, 
w ho made he r ho rne w ith her for a 

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Townsend time in Chicago. 

NEW ARK GIRL WEDDED SA TURDA Y 

and family spent t he w eek-end at 
their su mmer cottage in Randalia. MI'. and Mr .. Geo rge Brown, for- MR S. H ARR Y R. ROSSL AND 

mel' res ident of lewark, now of J er- Mrs. Rossland before her marriage here Sat urday. was Misil ~Iarian Gallaher , 
Word has been r eceived h er e t hat sey City, vis ited Mrs. Wi ll iam J . Row- daughter of Mr. anrl JI l l'S. Rober t Gal laher, o f West Main s t reet. The wedding 

t he infant daugh te r born r ecently to a n over the pas t w eek-end. was on e of tl,e largest held here in years. 
Mr. and Mrs . J oseph McVey has been 
christened Sophi c. Ha ro ld H er sey, of Dovel', s tate 

banki ng comm iss ioner, was a visitor 
Louis Hand loff is spending this here yesterday. 

week on a va cation outing in Wi ld
wood, N. J. Miss Eleanor Co ran, of Wistar, 

Philadelphia , is s pending several 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter K umler are weeks with her grandparents, MI'. and 

s pendin g a few days at the Har ter Mrs. H . J. Gaerthe. 

Gallaher-Rossland Wedding Here Saturday 
Center Of Interest In Social Circles 

Onc of thc large. t wedding s held in in pla ce with a wreath of orange 

Newa rk in yea l's occul'l'ed Saturday home, on W est Maoin Street, fo llowing 
t heir r ecent w edding t rip. 

Mr. and Mrs . Wm. H . S mi t h and 
sons, F rank of ewa l'k , H erbert of 
\ Voodbury, . J., and Miss E dn a 

hinn of Mt. Roya l, N. J ., motored to 
R choboth, whe re they s pcnt t he week
e nd wi t h MI'. and Mrs. Harry Palmer. 

M r. a nd Mrs. William H. S imt h and even ing la t in t he Methodi st Episco
son, rank , of Newark, Mr. H erbert A. pa l hurch when Miss Marian C. 
Sm it h and 1\1 i s Edna S hi nn, of Gibbs- Gallaher , daughte r of MI'. and Mrs. 
tOW11 , N. J. , moto red' to R ehoboth 
Beach and pcnt the week-end with 

blo 'soms, and ca rried a bouquet o f 
bride rose ' and lilies-of-the-valley. 
Mi ss Ann Galla her wore Fre nch blue 
georgette, with an oversk ir t of blonde 
lace and calT ied a mi xed bouquet of 

Miss Margaret Vins inger left to
day for Ba lt im ore, wher e s he will un
dergo a minor operation in a city 
hos pital. he ex pects to vis it later 
with Mrs. ha rles H. Blake, f o rmerly 
of Newal'le 

MI'. and !\oI l'S. Frank Palme r . 

THE STORR 
Born in t he Homeopathic H os

pital, Wilmington, on Thursday last 
to apt. and Mrs . J . W. O'Dani el, of 
Newark, a baby son. Mother and 
child a r e reported to be doing nicely. 

Robe rt S. Gallaher of W e t Main pink I' ses and delphiniums . The 
stree t, became the bride of Harry R. bridesmaids we re g arbed a like in pink 

Ros land, of W orcester, Ma ssachu- ;,~o~·gfel~;~k:v it:e~~de:~1 ~;i!\~l:~e ~~~t~ 
setts. The ce remony was performed 

by the Rev. Frank H erso n, pastor of 

the church, at sevcn o'clock. 

It wa s H very pretty affai r , an d at

tracted guest s from all parts of Dela

wa rc and frol11 neighboring states. 

1'0 es of t he '3111e materi a l in 3 deeper 
. hade. Th ey ca rri ed ye llow I'oses and 
de lphiniums . 

STORK VISITS A YERST 
I-lOME IN PITTSBURGH 

MI'. and Mrs. J ohn 1( . J hnson are Pr ior to lh e wedd in ', the bride wa. 
r eceiving congratulati ons upon the the gue. t of honor at several partie 
bir th, on Wednesday last, of a baby 

M iss R oss land wore a gown s imply 
mad e, of pea ch colo red Ilat crepe. Mrs. 
Cra wfol'd, who b fore her recent mar
riage wa s Mi s Olive P orte r , ' of New
<Irk, wore h I' w dding d ress of wh itc 
~atin t l'i m l11 d with 'hantilly lace. 
'1'hc bride 's 11I0th I' wore a hand some 
gown o[ orchid geor gette. W ord ha s be n r ece ived here o f lhc 

daughter. Hn'ang d by h I' coll ege l11atcs and 

birth on Monday night las t of a baby Mr. and Mrs. Eddie L. Mille r , of 
so n to 1111'. and M I·S. Albe rt D. Ayc l's t, West Chestcl', Pa ., are recciving con
of Wilkinsburg, a suburb of Pitts- gratulations on the bi rth of a daug h
burgh , P3 . j' ter, born in thc Wcst Ches t cr Homeo-

M I·S. Ayers, befo rc hCI' l11al'l'iagc pathic H ospital July 16th. Both 
a rl y la st ~umll1c r , will be I'c l1l cmbcr- mother and da ughter arc doing fin e. 

I,d a s 11'1185 Emma Da yett, e ld r Mrs. Mill er will be r e mcmbered a s 
da ug hte r o( MI'. and. I I·s . J. Irvin Miss Ma ry E . Potts, daughter of Mr. 
D ayel t, of Cooch' s R l'l dge. Mr. and and Mrs. Rober t Potts East Main 

II·s. A~·el'st ha\'e bce n r l'sidi ng in Stl' e wa rk. ' 
Wilkinsburg ~ in cc thl' w('dding, Mr. ' 
AYl'l' s t bl'i ng' connected with thc West M I'. and .II'~. John Jordon arc 1'10'-

P enn Power Company there. The cciving congl'<l t ulat ions upon the birth 
nl'WCOl11e r has I een chri s l cncd Albert of a baby girl on Sunday. Th e: little 
D. Ayer~t, Jr. Mothpr and child are Mi s ha s bcen named Dorothy Mari e. 
doing' vC l'y niccly, it is repor ted. Mothe r and child a re c10ing niccly . 

Razzing The Congressman 
1"0 rl11l' I' Congl'e. s man Samu I E. I "J am in favo r of having intelligent 

Win , lo\\' , of Massacbu : dtR, is of the and honcRt xpre~si ons of opinion 
op inion that thel'e is too much i ll-CO n- \ scnt to members of Co ngress from 
s idel'cd ('I' ilici 111 of l11 e l11be l' ~ of on- whatever source, whether at home or 
gress. Washinglon swarms with lob- at a di s ta nce, bu t when this sort of 
bi ~ r cpl'esenti ng variou s inle rcst s propaganda devclops like bacill i over 
and movements ha ving axe:s to g r ind. night it is nothi ng Icss than a s hame. 
Whl'n their dcman d ~ arc not mct they Memb<;l's of Congress havc a ll they 
build a fll' c under th e: 'o ll g'J'essma n ca n do with t heir office, comm ittec 
wit h the fo lks back bOl11c an d t oo and 11 00 1' work. For the most part 
many peo pl e Hrc will ing to rcho com- they want to do it and do it well but 
plai nts all d cha rger; made aga ins t if thcy a re to bc delug d a s they are 
lheil' represcn ta ~ives on ;a p ito l hill. timc a nd li l11e again throughout a 

11'. Win s low . ays in fin article sess ion with co mmunications meaning 

f riends in the eonmllll1ity: 

Lo rrie 1t'cdclillrl Pn?'ly ,11(11111 A t Rece ption 

A mfli d o f honor and six bridl's- Ou Lo the g rea t nUl11b l' of p ·ople 
ma id s compr ised the wedding party at the wedding, it was dec ided to u se 
a s it p rocceded <I own th c a i ~ l c of thc t hc Theta Chi fra~c l'nilY house , just 

. . . I arro~s from Lhe: Galla h r hOl11e, fo r 
church to th e Rtraln o( the traclltt nal Lhc reccption . TTha t t hi s was a wi se 
Lohengrin wcdding march. Mis~ Ann mov waR (!vid nc d by the atlend
Galluher, cldl'l' : is t I' of the brid e, ane . Ov I' 250 pcoplc atcndcd the 
was a most <lttracli\'(' maid of hono r. r eception, it is reported. A bea utiful 
'l'h hI idesmaids \\' (' 1'(' l\l i. ~ Anna a rl'a Y of weddi ng' g-ift~ we re on di s
F r azer, o f ;>.;c wurk; Mi ss E. Lucille pIH~' in the Gallah I' home and wcr e 
Roc, o f Prit·(', Md . ; Mi RS III. B lanche Illllf'h ad mil' d by f r iends of the bride 
De l'l'icksnn , of Mal' ha lltun ; M i~s W. an d groom. 
Faye :UOOI'l', of lI1ilfol'd; Mi s Ruth During' t he recept ion, whi ch occ ur
Anne Ru!,: (, 11 and Mi ss Anne E. Kane, rd immediately fol lowing the \Vcd
o f \\'i1mington. RohcrHaitlev of ding, delic ious ref res hment: wCl'e 
1 oc hes tel:, N . Y ., was bes t man.' 'Thc sel'\'cd under the d irection of Walter 
ushc l's WC I' JOR ph 1I f!, sum, of P owell , loca l caterer. 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Thoma s (;t endo n, of Lale r in th vcn ing' the bride and 
\\'or(,l' 5ter, lIlass .; Pi c rce Crompton, groom, a rco lll pa n i('d by Mi ss Martha 
r. Arunarl Arms trong. Earl Ramsey \\' olla ~ to ll and thc bCRt man, Mr. 
a nd (" . . 1 0 hn~on Rowan , of N ewark. H aiti y, I fl 1'01' Phi la dclphi a, whe re 

Ju.t prior to th nlra nce of thc they cOlllmcnced t heir weddin g trip. 
wedding- pal'ty, IIli ss l ngrid Rossl and Mrs. Ros~land is wcll known and 
of Broo kl yn, a ~ i sl(,I' of tht" groom, vcry POPUllil' in lh e com munily. She 
sang- t h\'(,(, solos, "0 Prornisp NI ," i3 a g'ra duate of the loca l Hig h, chool 
:' ( 1;,o\'c.Yo u TI'lII~', " and ':At Dawn- and of til!' \Vol11l' n': ollcge , c la ss of 
mg. SI1(' wa ~ at'companled at the 1!J23. S in '(' h(, I' gol' rHluation ~he has 
organ hy iVIrH. Howard F. Crawfo rd, becn cng-ag'd in teaching in WeRt 
,fl' ., who al so pl aycd the weddin g Vil'!,:'i nin. Through he l' co ll ege career 
mal'ch. she \VIIS we ll know n f or he r mu sica l 

The brid e \\'01' :l goow n of white flat tal ent. T hc coupl e will make thcir 
Cl' pc, th e ~ki l't being' dl'aped with home in Wo rcest 1' , where MI'. Ross
I'o' e poin Int" wilh a tulle veil held land is in bu s iness. 

printed in the cu r rcnt numbcr of the noth ing but th<' r suIt of some g r eat I ==============~============= 
alion al Rcpub li can (Washing ton). ¥I propagandis t influcnce they have 
" 0 far as 1 ha vc b en able to de- neithe r timc nor s trength to think and 

t crminc individuals o( fl cons titucncy to work a s th y s hould a nd a s they 
01' a member of .0ng l·eHS n 'ithc r hold dCR ir ."-National Republic. 

initiatc much ce nsure of: their • • • 
1·'i'.'.I. ,·(' n r ~ ."n h,tive unl ss it be t hroug h OBITUARY 

W. W . ;\LII O N 

na voidable and d s imbl e dill'el'
of op in ion in reRp<'ct to the 
nts of politi cal pal'ti es. It is 

until thc jll'OpagaTldis t o( one W. W. nlhoun, agcd 7!l years, died 
01' anothel' begins to s tir things yesterday mOl'l1i ng at hi s home at St. 

t individual s di scovel' that thei r Georges , af cr having beer. ill for 
timc I' Sjl ct d citizen, at the som ti l11 c, following a stroke of pa
nt a 111e:l11bel' of ongre8s, is a ralys is. 

. borleh'ead o r a l11an incapable of ap-, Th c deceased is father-in- law of T. 
ing t he true inwardness of W. Trui tt, of the Ncw asUe County 

. Once this d preciation of 11 L vy Cou rt, who was called from the 
mber of ongress is started within week ly mec tinlj of t hat body on IlC

constituency t he propagandis t count of hi s death. 
l'Ough loca l r eprc. ntalivcs and by I n addition to Mrs. Truitt, t h '.) de
rlue of this , that , or the o thcr in- ccns'd is s Ul'viv d by a son, W ilJialil 

ke Jl it soing. Fri endR from R. al houn, of St. Georg s. Mr. Cal-
ck hom " bcg-in to end in le tters houn wns born ncal' R d Lion and 

tc leg l'!1m s, tl'nd nnd commercia l was a fUl'mer f or many ycars ncar St. 
nizatiolls "resolv "nnd trans mi t Georges , before r tiring and moving 

n::::::: :: : : ::::::: : :: : ::: : :::: :: :: :::: : :~:::::::::::::: : :::::::: ::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: :::::::: : : :;: ::::::::::::: : ::::: :: ::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::Tl 

Announcement 
The B. and O. Restaurant, Newark 's 

popu lar eating place, is now personally 
managed and di rected by Theodore Karros. 
Every effort wi ll be made to render 
courteous service and serve the very best 
meals to an already growing clientele. 

! 1 Bring The Family In ! i 

II For mnn~ II 
II B. C& O. Restaurant II 

PLEASANT V ALLEY I A nothe r reason the 50vi t takes to 
propaganda so indu striou Iy is that 

CLUB IN LAWN FETE the only equipment absolutely needed 
is the mouth.- Dallas News. 

Elkton Band Engaged for Big 
Affai r Saturday Next. 

A Lawn-Fete and Band onco rt will 
begiven on the p laygrounds of the 
Pleasa nt Valley School, nea l' Newark, 
atu rday vening, July 25, 1925, f or 

t he benefit of the Plea ant \ a lley 
Commun ity lub. 

Dr. Paul K. Musselman 
DENTIST 

168 East Main Stree t 

NEWARK 
The ommit tees have been appoint

ed for the fo llowing booths: Tce 
Cr eam, Ca ke, andy, Pie, Soft Drinks, 
H ot Dog, Fancy Articles, and Novel
ties. Many other features will be in
t~oduced during thc e,'cning. 

OFFICE HOURS: 

Dai ly 9 to 5 

Tue.day and Friday Evenings 
6 to 8 .30 

1\1 usic will be furni shed by the 23-
piece E lk ton Band f rom Elkton, Md. r-----------------------~ 

This is t he second of the seri es of 
social act ivities to be given before the 
opening of schoo l thi s f a ll. I t was 
decided at t he last regul ar meeLi ng ()f 
the schoo l te rm in May, t hat the om
mu nity Club would meet once a mon t h 
du ri ng the s umme r e it he l' fo r a regu
IHI' mee t ing or some soc ia l activity. 
Tn A ug ust it is contemplated on giv
be given on t he playgrounds of the 
ing a community picnic at one of t he 
popular s hores of Dela ware and at the 
la t of t he month of hav ing a meet
ing of the officers who are to have 
charge during the nex t te rm. 

T her e have been no r umors t hat 
t he fight between t he Fren ch a nd t he 
Riffs is fix ed .--':Detroit Free Press. 

Eye Comfort 
costs so li ttle lind is worth so 
much to ev<\I'Y pe rson's hea lth 
a nd effi c iency why neglec t to 
have it ? PI'01'Cl' rllrtsses will in
. u I'e protection from ne rvous 
and menta l stra in ca used by 
wea k tired eyes. Ou r cxa mina 
tion will s how what is needed 
only when g lasses al'e required 
a s we prescribe t hem. 

s. L. McKEE 
Optometrilt-Optician 

816 MARK ET STREET 

W ilmington , Del. 

Notice of Special Meeting of Stockholders 
Farmers Trust Company of Newark 

Notice is he l'eby given that a s pecia l meeting of the Stockholders of 
Farmcrs Trust Co mpan y of ewa rk will be held at t he office of the com
pany, Main Stree t, Newark, Delaware, on T uesday, the 4th day of 
A ugu st , between the hou r s of Eleven A . M. and Twelve Noon ( Standard 
Time ) for the purpose of voting upon the propos ition of amending t he 
charter of the company by incl'cas ing t he ca pita l s tock of the company 
from Fifty Thousa nd Dol la rs to One Hundred T hou sand Dollars a nd in 
what manner and for what price the s ha res s ha ll be issued; and for t he 
transaction of such other bus iness a s may properl y come before the ' 
meeting .. 

By order of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Dated July 21, 1925. J . E. Doug her ty, '1' reas. 

r-"""""'''''''''''''''''' ............... 
II IA&Plsuggestions I 
I, for your "Grocery List" I 
II Jot down your needs now-the articles sug- Ii 
~~ gested below offer you exceptional ;value! B 
I: II 
~.~ Red Ripe T t 3 25c i.§ 
r Solid-Pack oma oes z~ 
C~ t~ 
n . ~ 

~, ShDaillk"'eO"rd CrsY'alllllt 3 25 I' ~j boxes C i~ 

~ ~ ~ MDouble -TiP 6 25 ~1i ~~ a tches boxes C ~~ 

~ - -~r Ea~l; P:;~ne Peas 1 OC I~ 

" ~ p MEAT SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK END ~ 

~~ Smoked Picnic Hams lb 23c i~ 
f; Cooked Corned Beef lb 25c ~ 
t~ Sh. Lamb lb 25c ~ 
t~ Stewing Lamb lb 12~c :~ 

Fresh Hamburg Steak lb 20c i~ 
i~ 

Lean Boiling Beef lb 1 Oc :~ 
~~ 

G~~!T ATLANTIC {j PACIFIC l~~ t~ 
THE W ORLD' S L A RGEST GR OCERS . H 

MAIN ST. NEWARK, DEL. i~ 

""n'" --'''''''''''';''''.~~~~i,I~~~~=e.~:~~=~=~;!;.=~~~~;.:~ 

MEATS 
====== OF QUALITY ====== 

Chuck Roast 
Picnic Shoulders 
Veal Roast 
Stewing Vea} 

lb 20c 
lb 22c 

Best Creamery Butter 

lb 18<: 
lb 15c 
lb SOc 

1000 Loaves of Bread at 6c for Saturday Only 

c. B. DEAN "unanimous vote" of this , that or to t. Gorges . 
other committee or board, and He was 11 member of St. Georges 
deluge ongr 55 with t hese com- Lodge, I, O. F. and the Jr. O. U. 

nicatlons. A. M., of Summit Bridge. 

!i III 
lOOT. mn"::==I:'::~;."'''''!IO-.J1 ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiieiiiwiiiaiiiriiikiii' iiiDiiieiiiliiiawiiiiiiiiaiiireiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiliiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 



Continental 
Local Fibremen 

Clout Ball Hard; 
Smith In Form 

Hitting of Gregg, Colmery and Moore 

Fealure Saturday's Battle; Enemy 

Pitchers Held Little Mystery O ver 

Ball 

" LEFTY" FANS TEN BATSME 

Thei l' balling Illachi ne working on 
llll c ~'li nd e rR and ;\[1'. Lefty Smith 
v 1'\' much in the lim elight with his 

' w~cping curves, Conlin ntal Fibre 
downed Yorkl~' n ea ily on the Newark 
field llturday la t; 'cor, 9-4. 

The home club allowed little grass 
to grow on the basepaths during the 
afternoon. Runs were registered in 
llll but three innings of the game. 
The Fibremen went into a two-run 
lead in the second, th n pil ed on four 
more for good measu re in the big 
fourth. This turned out to be enough 
for the day, but they kept packing 
away at Lamborn and Williams unti l 
the game was called. 

Locals Hit Vicio.usly 

Some heavy clotting by Griff Moore, 
Colmery and Bud Gregg featured the 
game. Young Gregg tore off two 
singles and a double for his share of 
the party, Colmery maced out a s in
gle and double and little Griff whaled 
the ball over the left field fence as 
his contribut ion. As it happened , 
Griff trotted around all by himself, 
as there were no playmates on base 
at the time. 

NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE, J ULY 22, 1925. 

Team Downs Yorklyn In Fibre League Game 9 4 

BAS E B ALL II Providence_ Downs 
L-______ ---' Charlestown, 8-6 GOLF OLF 

TRI-COUNTY LEAGUE 

Rising /til .... . 

Elkton ... . .. . . . 
Elk Mills ..... . 
Havl'ed( Gra ce .. 
P erryville ..... . 
Bel A il' ..... . . . 

1.000 
.500 
.500 
.5QO 
.500 
.000 

CECIL COU TY LEAGUE 

Standing of Clubs 
11. L. 

Pl'o t'id lie .. . .. 2 0 
'hade 10 /c 1I ... . 

flay l' iew .. . 
o1'l h Ea s t . ... . 

Elk M ills .... . . 
P crl'yt,W . .... . 

Pct. 
1.000 

.500 

.500 

.500 

.500 

.000 

Saturday ' s Scores 

Bay View, 16; P 1'1"yville, 
orth East, ; Elk Mills , 

PI'ovidence, 8; Chm'les to1Un, 6 

Next S aturday's S chedule 
Pl'oddence eLt Elk Mills. 

orth Ea s t ctt Bay Vie1u. 
Charles t. 01(1l~ at P e1'1 y vi.l/.e. . ~ . 

Elkton Toppled From 
League Lead Saturday 

Perryville Downs County Seaters ; 

Rising Sun Beats Elk Mills And 

Goes To Top 

For the first time in several weeks 
Elkton has been forced to relinqu ish 
her hold on first place in the Tri
County League. After winning the 
first half banner eas ily, the County 
Seaters went right back into the van 
as the secon d spasm started two 
weeks ago. 

gather with their wives lind fami1ie. 

I 

Scarborough's Home And Evans' Hit- Ready For Easton arc cordially invited to attend the 

ting Feature Game Saturday; Dean Golfers On Saturday party. • _ , I 
Is Hurl NEW ARK PRO LEAVES I 

I 
TO PLAY IN "OPEN" 

Prov idence defeated harlestown Locals Hope to Down Marylanders in 

I Saturdtly on the latter's grounds by Second Inter Club Match Over A. D. Ginther In Philadelphia 
lhe score of to 0. Providence hi t Newark Course 
And t· on in bunches, E vans being 
th leading hitter for tho v i itors 
with three safetie. carborough hit 
a home run with one man on base in 
the third inning. Dean twis ted his 
knee in the fi rst in ning and had to reo 
tire fromthe game. Miller, who re
lieved him, accepted ix chances and 

Pennsyl-

cracked out two hits. 
H. AlgaI'd, with four hits, led the 

a ttack for harlestowll. The score: 

Participating in 

vania Championships. All is in readiness for the much 
hera lded invasion of t he hills of White 
Clay reek by the ' horemen of A. D. Ginther, profes ional at the 
Easton, Maryland, on Saturday. The Newark 'ountry iub , left Monday 
occasion is the second of a series of evcning for Philadelphia \\'h re he 
matches betwe n the Newark Club will likely ente r the Penn ylvania 
and the Talbot Country Club of the Open Golf Championship match be
Maryland town . La. t Friday week, ing played this week over tile st iff 
Easton and ewa rk tied up the first Merion CaUl' e. 
match 14-14. Mr. Ginther expect to make hi s 

Prov idence. Manager Paul Pie, in charge of the entry upon his arrival in Philadel· 
R. H. 0. A. E. busy as a one-eyed cat in a bird store phia. He wa s unable to place his 

P eterson, If 0 0 0 0 these days. The spirit of "do or die name on the Ii t at the Merion Club 
Wilson, Ib .... ...... 3 2 11 1 0 for ewa rk" is being inj ected into his la st week when he played a practice 
Dean, 2b ..... . . ... . 0 1 1 0 0 athletics in great gobs. A great deal round there, as no one was a uthorized 
Miller, 2b . . 2 2 2 0 of importance attaches itself to this to accept entrie. Max R. Mar~ton, 
Scarborough, c .. . .. 2 1 0 match, as a victory for the locals will in charge of the tournament, could not 
Vansant, 3b ........ 2 2 0 give them a decided advantage in the be reached, and Gintber retu rned to I 
Green, ss ........... 6 1 series. If Easton wins, the next ewark. Hi s name, therefore, does 
Evans, rf ... . .... .. 0 0 I match will be played there on a course not appear iri the list of published 
Pryir, cf ........... 0 distinctly not to the liking of New- entr ies. 
Arrants, p . . ....... 0 arkers. The P ennsylvania open calls for 72 

- - - - - Just who will compose the per- holes of medal play and is expected to 

ooch's, Del. 
July:W. 

Mister Editor: 
Having d cided to ta kP. 

up this game of Golf or 
Goof or what hav you, 
pI aze send my Post to 
. ally Ann, I'm too busy 
I' ading ~[c. mithers 011 

"Putting." 
I ju t placed an order for 

a box sta ll at that place 
what u ed to be a m adow 
up on Quality Hill. Th y 
tell me you got to have a 
bunch of them sticks. I 
thought one was pI nty. 
They has also tried to give 
me some les ons on account 
of me bein' new to th 
game, but they can't fool 
an old horseshoe pitche r 
like me. I says to them to • 
just stand from under and 
Jet me get a crack at the 
damn thing. 

You just got to be firm 
with some people, you 
know. 

J. SPIVUS. Total s ........... 8 1·1 27 15 1 I sonnel of the Newark team Saturday be decided today. 
Chestel.to1U1t has not been divulged by the inner Both Mr. Ginther and Robert SeaS- I ~;::;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;::;;;;;;~;::;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

R
HO A E council. Some changes will likely be holtz, who accompanied him on the I : 

. . . " d ' ff t t t b k th practice round last week, state that 
H H . 3b f 0 1 0 0 1 1 ma e, 111 a n e or 0 urn ac e Young Ellis and a playmate, Robert . even n, , I' . . . invaders. the championship course at Merion is 
H AlgaI'd cf 2 0 0 one of the hardest in the East. Fleming, were playing about the barn 
E' Heveri~ 55 · ······ 0 1 The matches will start short ly after , • , while the wheat was being taked 

. .' If······ 0 lunch hour Saturday, and will con- N E A RLY P A RALYZED away in the loft by his fath er. After 
C. Algald'f

c
'3b . .... 1 0 clude when one or the other of the the wagons and men had departed, 

Johnson, l' , . . . . . illl pressaries cry "Enuff." IN FALL FROM LOF T 
Norma n, 2b ......... 0 0 • • • the two boys took a ride on the hoisi· 

Reynold ~ Ib ...... 3 12 0 I ANOTHER P ORC H Por t Penn Young ste r I s P ai n - ing tackle, being pulled up to nearly 
P . Hevenn, If ... . . . . 0 0 0 P A RTY S ATURDAY the roof of the barn by' his companion. 
Porter, c , ... . ....... 1 1 0 1 0 , f u lly Hurt In F ath e r 's B arn H e suddenly lost his grip on the rope 
Anderson, p, ....... 0 0 0 3 0 Announcement ha s been made that M onday; W ill Recover Use and plunged to the floor. 

___ __ I the delightful eries of weekly porch The alarm was given and the in-
Totals ........... 6 12 27 8 2 part!es at the Country Club will be o f L imbs. jured boy rushed to the office of Dr. 

Providence ... . ... 0120 10 30 1-8 co ntInut!d and anoth~r .one held on FalliT!g over twenty feet from the Ellis, in Port Penn, where treatment 
Charlestown ..... 022001001-6 Saturday n~xt, be~lI1nt~g at 2.30 . opening to a wheat loft to the barn was gh'en him . 

o'clock, dayhght sav1l1g tIme. floor on Monday, Elmer Ellis, Jr. , son Monday night the youngster wa . . . Mrs. Walter Hullihen and Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Elli of near reported to be greatly improved, ha\,· 

I I 

Geo rge E. Dutton will serve tea dur- Port P enn, was badly hurt and for a ing regained the use of his limbs . The How The Others See It ing the afternoon and will be time partially paralyzed about the injury seemed to center about the 
ho tesses. · Members of the club to- lower limbs. I spinal column. H e will recover. 

The tantalizing shoots of "Lefty" 
Smith were entirely too good for the 
Yorklnl st ick mcn . In hi · s ix innings 
on th'e rubber, "Lefty" allowed but 
four hits. He retired in favor of 
George "Shorty" Chalmers, erstwhile 
Hi"'h School star. "Shorty" contin
ued the good work, altho~gh being 
touch ed up for five hits in the three 
frames he worked. In all, fifteen gen
tlemen from Yorklyn fanned the at
mosphere and sat down during the 
afterno()n. Smith struck out ten of 
them, and hal mel'S did the rest of 
the dirty work. 

The Continental tea m played error
les ball, and some clever fielding 
marked the struggle. Two errors by 
Quinn of Yorklyn marred the perfect 
play on the ir side. Th score: 

Saturday la t Perryvi lle blasted 
them from the top rung in a tight 
game, .co re 3-1, when Gillespie, the 
Railroaders' ace, held the strong Elk
t on batsmen to six scattered hits. 
Robinson pitched another splendid 
game, and allowed only six bingles 
himself; they ha ppened at unfor
tunate interva ls, however, and were 
productive of runs when least wanted. 
Elkton fielded almost flawles ly dur
ing the game, the work of Boyle at 
third standing out as the best per
formance. Bobby Watkins, a Newark 
boy, led hi s club at the bat with two 
hits. Williams and rawiord were 
th e lea di ng sluggers for P ert'yville. 

America n banks are experimenting I 
in t~egraphing cbeck~ and the rad~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
delivery of the morning's milk pos-
sibly is no t very far away.-Chicago I 

e,vs. 
.........,... 

Give a college boy a pair of ele
phant's pants and a banjo and he 

The score: . Continental Fibre doe n't care who makes the nation's 
R. H. 10. A. E. Elkton laws.-South end Tribune. 

Harrigan, If ...... . .. 1 1 0 0 0 R. H. 0. A. E . , o 0 0 0 0 Wright, 2b 0 0 3 0 0 The Prince of Wales, we see by the 
Everett, If .......... 0 0 Potts, c . ... . . 0 6 1 I papers, is going in strong for golf. 
Moore, cf ........... 2 0 Boyle, 3b . . . . . 0 1 0 And an expert golfer informs us that 
G. hal mer , 55, P . ,. 0 Ward , Ib .. .. . 0 13 0 ' it is nearly impos ibl e to fall off a 

olm ery, 2b ..... . ... I fi I U' 
\\' . halmer , c ...... 0 15 0 Robin son, p . . . ..... 0 0 0 golf stick.-Spring e d 1110n. 
Keeley, 3b .. . . . ..... 1 1 0 Dunbar, s ....... . 0 0 - - . h 
Gregg, Ib ... .. ..•... 70 0 Rothwell, cf . . ...... 0 ~ ~ ma~~o,::~ it~a:~~:1I1;,t~;rn~~go: :~ ' 

idwell, ri. Sykes, If .. .. ....... d ttl k th htf I 
Watkins, rf ...•.. . . . 1 0 0 O\'ertaxe s a e 00 aug u '- 1 

Law, rf ........ . ... ~ _____ ' Chicago 'ews. 

mith, p ........... . _ _ _ _ _ Tota ls ...... . . . .. 1 6 27 13 1 1 Another good memory test is to t ry I 

Total . . .. . .. . .. ... 9 10 27 11 0 P c l'I'yt· ill I to remembe r the peace plan that won 
Yorklyn Fibre R. H. 0 . A. E. the Bok award.-Macon Telegraph. ' 

Sentman, cf 0 0 
R. H. 0. A. E . W. Gilles pie, c . . .. OOTen thousa nd tourists left for Eu-

Quinn, 5S ....•.... .. 1 2 Williams, 2b . . .. . . . . 2 1 rope one day la t week, a reco rd for 
Jordan. 2b .. . 0 0 4 0 Mathew , Ib ........ 12 0 0 trans-Atlantic trave!. Europe will be 
Lamborn , p, 1b 1 2 1 0 Alexand er , rf .. 1 0 0 able to pay its debts by fall if this 
O'N eal, If ........... 0 Fisher If .. .. . ... 5 2 0 keeps up.-Loui sville Courier-J ourna!. , 
Roset·, 3b .. . . 0 ra wform. 2 6 1 , • 
Tough y, c .... 0 Patterson, 3b 0 Attorney Da rrow says if everybody 
Williams, lb, p ..... . 0 J . Gillespie, p 0 0 0 3 0 takes the trial a a joke, how in 
William on, cf .. . .. . . 0 _____ thunder can a lawyer expect to make 1 
Rinle, rf . ..... . .. ... 0 Totals .... .. . . ... 3 6 2- 14 ~ the jury cry?"-Dallas News. 

Total ............. ~.j-9-;.j-7-; Elkton . . . ... .. . .. 000010000-1 1 A candidate for the mayoralty 
Perryville . .... 001001001-3 I nomination decla res fo r a law against 

core by Innin g - - • I profanity. He'll get no golfer s vote 
Continental .. . 1 1 0 4 2 0 1 0 x-9 Elk Mills Goes . Under I ~or that of t~e man grazed by a pas -
Yorklyn ... . . . 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2-~ Three runs garnered in a thrilling 1 ; .g automobtle.-Plttsburgh Gazette-

Two·base hits- olmery, Gregg, eighth inning rally put the bacon in lmes. 
Toughey, 'Y illiam on . Home run- the hand of Rising un on aturday ' In threatening a hut down of soft 
]\Ioore. Base on ball - mith 1, in a s la shing ga me with Elk lill s. coal mine. John L. Lewi has chosen 

halmer 2, Lamborn 4. truck out The un boys managed to squeeze out nice weather for it.-Indianapoli" 
- mith 10, haltner 5, Lamborn 0, with the game well in band . New. 
'Yilliam O. Elk Mill pu shed t hree markers 

a cross in the first inning and looked 111. Cailaux might do well to watch 

When Havre de Grace arose in their 
wrath in the dying 8tages of th ir 
game with Bel Air aturday and 
dro\'c in onc run , one of thc be t 
games of the year in the League came 
to a close. even runs in th fir t two 
inning by Havre de Grace, was grad
ually O\'c rcome by the Harford oun
tians and the scor wa tied in th 
eighth . 

<:ore by innings: 
Hane de Grace R . H .E. 

430001001--910 "' 
B I Ail' .... 202003010- 11 6 

Ba teri s - McNutt nd Ga~"ine; 
Poughkeepsie nnd l\1cCummins. . . . 

lila nus Johnso n denie he bas Ilny 
hank ring to be governor of Minne
sota. Maybe lI\agnus has discovered 
at last that a a great state man he 
may b a cra kerjack farmer.- in
cinnati Enquirer. 

like winner until McGo\'ern weak- I hi s step.. Th~ papers are calling h im I 
ened in the eighth and the damage a financtal WIzard, and all the finan
wa done. By rea son of this victory, cial wizard.s · ~v~ ca n recall offh,and 
Rising un went into first place in wound up 111 Jall.-Macon Telegraph. I 
the league s.tan.ding. I MOSHER R-EC- E ivES 

Score by 1I1111ngs: I 
R:H.E. HONORS I N F R ANCE 

Ri .ing un .. 000101030-5 10 0 Friends of Profe SO l' 0. V,. Mo her, I 
Elk [Il l. . .. 300000000-3 7 0 of last year's nivers ity Faculty, 

1I1e· will be delighted lo hear of his r e-
cent honor, that of rec iving his Doc- I 

DECIDE ON ONE torale degree Ph. D. from nh'crsily 
of Toulouse, Fran e. 1\1ore than hi 

GAME FOR PENNANT degr e, it was awarded umum cu m 

The game to be play d at Provi_ l laude. .. 
dence la,t Wedne day e\'cning to de- Profes Ot' Mosher IS rl!lurmng lo 
ciele thl! winner of th firs t half was Amer'ica in the next few weeks and 
po tponed on accounl of rain. There will \'Lit fri ends in 'ewark around 
h:l be n no date set for lhis game the middl e of August. His genial 
\'Ct but the lwo tams have decid d to good nature, his violin so populoI' in 
playa single game instead of 0 three- town as well as ' niversity circles, 
game eric a planned at fir t. The and his exceptional honors just gain
date for thi game will be decided in ed will be rec ived with genuine ap-
a few days. pr cia ion. 

And Still They Come! 
Although we have been rushed 
with scores of buyers, there are 
still some real values left in our 

Sale of Used Cars 
New Stock Has Been Added to Keep 

Plenty of Bargains on the Floor 

$50.00 Will .Buy You a 
in This Sale! 

Car 

Newly overhauled Sedans, T ourings 
and Roadsters 

COME IN TODAY! 
SMAll DOWN PAYMENTS! EASY CREDIT TERMS 

Fader M'otor C 
NEWARK'S PIONEER GARAGE 

• 

$ 

L.a •• 
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Place Your Ad Here--On The Best Classified Page In The County 

Fighting Cabbage Flies 
The white butterflies hovering over 

your cabbage plants are laying eggs 
from which green caterpillars or 
"cabbage worms" will hatch. They 
match the green of the leaves and 
often go unnoticed even after the in
jury they cause is apparent. In the 
home garden they may be picked by 
hand, but for any considerable num
ber of plants a spray is desirable. A 
teaspoonlu of paris green, two of 

applying the poison solution are fully 
described in Station Circular No. 76, 
which may be had fre of charge upon 
request. 

The root rot of delphiniums or 
larkspur, and the disease known as 
bacterial blight of this popular flower 
are also readily controlled by the 
corrosive sublimate treatment.-New 
York World. 

lead arsenate powder, or four of lead . ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

arsenate paste, is. mixed with a gallon : Sealed proposals will be received by 
of water. There IS no dang~r to th~se I the State Highway Department. lit its 
who eat cabbage sprayed With a mlx- office, Dovel', Delaware, un til 2 o'clock 
ture of this strength. Certainly there P. M. ' August 5, 1925, and at that 
is no danger in using it wbile the place and til?e publicly op~ned, . for 

the constructIOn of State Aid Hlgh-
plants a~e y~ung. ways, involving the following approx-

InvestigatIOns made by the pla~t imate quantities. 

Conv/'avt No. CKll 
Blackiston C1'OB8 Rds.-Cit1l/lton 

8.782 Miles 
17,200 Cu. Y ds. Excavation 

1,000 Cu. Yds. Borrow 
80 Tons Sub-base 

Classified Advertising DIRECTORY 
R~~t For Sale, For Rent, Lost and 
Found-1 cent per word, minimum 
charge for one insertion 10 cents. 

LEGAL: 50 cent per inch first in
sertion; 30 cents subsequent inser-

tiOFtBLIC SALES: 50 cents per inch 
flat. 

All advertising copy for this page 
should be in this office before 4 P . M. 
Tuesday preceding day of publicatio.n. 
Advertising received Wednesday Will 
not be guaranteed position. 

• FOR RENT 

WANTED . 
WA TED-Fresh Cow. Must be 

_______________________________________________________ i _____________________ .01 

tuberculine tested. TOWN COUNCIL 1 TOWN LIBRARY 
NAUDAIN & SON, Mayor and President of Coun~ The Library will be opened: 

7,8,2t Mal'shallton, Del. Eben~. Frazer. Monday 3 to 6:45 p. m. 

ORGANIZATION 

FIRE ALARMS 

Tuesday 3 to 5 :45 p. Ill. 
W ANTED-Cash paid for false teeth, Eastern D"i8trict-A L Beals J L 

dental gold, platinum, discarded Grier. .., • . Friday 3 to 5 :46 p. m. 
jewelry, diamonds and magneto Ce;:.~7;}, ~:::ai:tp~~~h!ii. W. Col- Saturday 9 to 12 m. 7 to 9 :00 p . m. 

points. Western District-E. C. Wilson, O. 
Hoke Smelting and Refining Co. W. Widdoes. 

l,7,52t Otsego, Mich. Attorney-Charles B. Evans. 
========== Secreta1j/ and Trc48urer and CoUector In case of fire call the fGllowinc 

01 Ta:t:es-Mrs. Laura Hossinger. numbers: 63, 180 or 30. 
See Pamsh if you want a Diamond Alderman-Daniel Thompson. By order of Fire Chief Ellison. 

FOR RENT-Two Rooms and Cellar. Ring.-Adv. SUl:~~endent of Strests'-C. R. E. 

7,15,2t. 54 E. Delaware Ave. ============== Superintendent of Water and Ligh,t-

FOR RENT-Rooms, furnished 01' 

unfurnished. 

7,16,2t 
16 ELKTON AVE., 

Newark. 

LOST Jacob Shew. 
Police-Frank Lewis. 

LOST-Crystal and gold frame off z.ik~~P~::~R~~ddH:~m~~~ett. 
Lady's Wrist Watch, on Main St. Plumbing Inspector-Rodman Lovett. 
Return to Asse88or-Robert Motherall. 

EDITH EDMANSON, Strejlt Committu--Charles W. Col-
FOR RENT-One or two bed rooms, 7,15,lt Elkton Avenue. H~Z~r~'P':tcJ!A~does, J. L. Grier, 

RAILROAD SCHEDULES 

Note-All timee are Standard. 

BALTIMORE &: OHIO 

DAILY 

disease specialists at the State Agri
cultural Experiment Station at Gen
eva have demonstrated the value of 
corrosive sublimate in combating the 
disease which prevails in the cabbaKe 
seedbed. The fact that the treatment 
has been found by station entomolo
gists to be highly effective in control
ling the ravages of the cabbag:! maK
got in the seedbed adds materially to 
the value of the method to the cab
bage grower. 

6,500 Cu. Yds. Cern en t 
Pavement 

living room, dining and kitchen. Ligh,t and Water CommittH-E. C. 
Concrete 7,15,3t Call 21-W. EBtate of John K. ChamberB, D.. Wilson, Howard Patchell, Charles 

c""ud. Notice is hereby given th.t W: Colmer.' 

Welt 
4:48 a.m. 
7:18 a. m. 
8:35 LIL 
8:54 a. m. 
2:03 p.m. 
3:03 p.m. 
4:00 p. m. 
6:55 p. m. 

7:18 •• m. 
9:11 LID. 
9:52 .... 

Screening cabbage seedbeds to pro
tect the young plants from maggot in
jury is a thoroughly establisbed prac
tice, and due to practical conshlera-I 
tions, will be followed by growers 
generally. Under exceptional condi
tions, however, screening may favor 

, the development of certain diseases of 
young cabbage plants, and an effort 
has been made to discover some 
method which will effectively over
come this injury. 

Cabbage plants havll been grown 
quite successfully in the open without 
serious loss from maggot when cor
rosive sublimate has been applied to 
the base of the plants at the critical 
time in the development of the maK
got. It was discovered in the course 
of this work with cabbage maggot 
that the diseases which trouble young 
cabbage plants in screened beds may 
be held in check in open seedbeds by 
this same application of corrosive I 
lublimate. Method~ of preparing and 

Public Sale 
OF 

Real Estate 
Newark, Delaware, 

South College Avenue 

AUGUST 1st 
At 1 O'clock 
Standard Tlma 

19,700 Lin. Ft. Longitudinal Metal 
Joint 

120 Cu. Yds. Class "AU Conerete 
4,800 Lbs. Reinforcement 

400 Lin. Ft. 15 in. Corrugated 
Metal Pipe 

184 Lin. Ft. 15 in. R. C. Pipe 
90'" Lin. Ft. 18 in. R. C. Pipe 
42 Lin. Ft. 36 in. R. C. Pipe 

600 Lin. Ft. Wire Cable Guard Rail 
4,000 Lin. "Ft. Wood Shoulder Curb 

Contmct No. CK29 
Thomp80nville-Dtt Pont Road 

8.95 Mile8 * Acres Clearing 
lh Acres Grubbing 

13,800 Cu. Yds. Excavation 
2,000 Cu. Yds. Borrow 

50 Tons Broken S ton e Bas e 
Course 

6,000 Cu. Yds. Cern e n t Concrete 
Pavement 

20,200 Lin. Ft. Longitudinal Metal 
J~int 

150 Cu. Yds. Class "AU Concrete 
4,500 Lbs. Reinforcement 

360 Lin. Ft. 15 in. Corrugated 
Metal Pipe 

150 Lin. Ft. 15 in. R. C. Pipe 
60 Lin. Ft. 18 in. R. C. Pipe 
60 Lin. Ft. 24 in. R. C. Pipe 
30 Lin. Ft. 30 in. R. C. Pipe 

600 Lin. Ft. Wire Cable Guard Rail 
3,000 Lin. Ft. Wood Shoulder Curb 

Cont1'act No. 55 
White Oak Road 1 .00 Mile8 

1.00 Acres Clearing 
1.00 Acres Grubbing 

2,200 Cu. Yds. Excavating 
200 Cu. Yds. Borrow 

1,250 Tons Broken Slag Base Course 
64 Lin. Ft. 15 in. Corrugated Metal 

Pipe 

Performance of contract shall com
mence within ten (10) days after ex
ecution of the contract and be com
as specified. 

Monthly payments will be made for 
90 per cent of the construction com
pleted each month. 

Bidders must submit proposals upon 
___ forms provided by the Department. 

Having changed my position and by E:c~u~~'~;0:~crucs:rftfi:3c~h:Ck~i~~ 
wo rk in Philadelphia, have decided to money to the amount of at least ten 
sell my Home, situated on South ~i~~eP~I;o~~~;~~ of the tota l amount 
College Avenue. This property has a The envelope containing the pro
frontage of 50 feet, -by 683 f eet depth. posal must be marked "Proposal for 
Is improved by a 2% story Brick the constl'uction of State Highway 
house, containing 8 rooms; a ll modern Contract No . .... . .. . . . U 

conveniences, including bath, electric jeJ~~ S~r~f~c~~~~!ybe(~O)a~dae:s °fr~~ 
lights, stea m heat, cemented cellar, the date of open ing proposals. 
front and back porch; Garage for 2 The right is reserve; to reject any 
cars. 01' a ll bids. 

This is a desirable property, si tu- Detailed plans may be seen and in-

ated in best residential section of ~b~i~~aru;;nd d~;~!rtcao~o~:n d~11a~: 

FOR RENT-Six-room House on 
Depot Road. Rent reasonabltl. 
Apply E V. ROSE, 

7,22,lt. Depot Road. 

FOR RENT-Desirable second story 
front room. All conveniences. 

Letters of Administration Cum Te&- A<t.:o~~ w. Rho~:~k1ln Anderson, 
tamento Annexo upon the Estate of Collector of Gt:.rbage _ William H. 
John K. Chambers late of Christlalla Harrington. 
Hundred, deceased, were duly grant-
ed upto John Pearce Cann on the CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
seventh day. of, May A. D: 1925 and Pruilhnt-1ohn K. Johnston. 

Apply 
7,22,3t. 

all persons mdebted to eald deceased Vicll-Prjl,idrnt-Everett C. Johnson. 
27 W. MAIN ST. are requested to make paymenta to Secrfftary-Warren A. Sincles. 

the Administrator C. T. A. without TrllGBurer-Edward L. Richards. 
delay, and all persons having demands Dirjlctor.-John K. Johnston, ~verett FOR RENT:"""" Office suitable for 

physician or dentist. Fine location. against the deceased are required to C. Johnson,. Warren. A. SI.nKles, 
Apply 

7,22,3t. 
exhibit and present the same duly ~~:;-d ~~t!:chE~dsB~YF~a~~~lc~: 

27 W. MAIN ST. probated to the said Administrator Newton'Sheaft'er, D. A. McClintock, 
C. T. A. on or before the seventh day Franklin Colli~s, John S. Shaw and 

FOR RENT-Apartment, two rooms 
and bath, on first floor. Will be 
ready August 1st. Apply 

MISS A. M. HOSSINGER 
7-22-2t 

of May A... D. 1926, or abide bl the Geo~ W. Griffin. 

BOARD OF HEALTH 
law in this behalf. 

JOHN PEARCE CANN, 
Administrator C. T. A. Pr6lidjl7lt-Dr. Raymond Downes. 

Ford Building, SllcrjltCIITJI-M. Van G. Smith. 

FQR RENT-Private Garacee, ,3.00 5,13,10t Wilmington, Delaware. ~~f:!~r ~~:~~':L. ~~t:n~. Jones, 

• month. 
8,30,tf E. C. WILSON. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE.,....Fresh Cow. 

WILSON LINE 
PHILADFLPHIA-PENN'S 

GROVE-CHFSTER 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 

The Board meets the second Mon
day in each month at 8 P. M. 

7,22,lt RO~~ ~. O'~~~:~De1. SCHEDULE IN EFFE9T SATURDAY, 

JUNE 20, 1925 

President-1ohn S. Shaw. 
Vicjl-Presidrnt-Harrison Gray. 
Sjlcrjltary-J. H. Owens. 

R. S. Gallaher. 

FOR SALE-Round dining-room oak DAIL Y l~gL~gi~gA y~UNDA YS 
table, four chairs and buffet. 

7,22,lt. PHONE 21 R. 

FOR SALE-Ford Truck, Lumber 
Wagon, Office, Tool Shed, Contrac
tor's Supplies. Apply 

AUSTIN COMPANY, 
7,22,lt Continenta l Fibre Co.'s Plant. 

FOR SALE-Four golf clubs, includ
ing bag. Reasonable. 

105 N. College Ave. 
7-22-2t 

DAYLIGHT SAVING TlME 

Subj ect to Change Without Notice 
Leave Wilmington: *9.00, '10.30 A. 

M.; A1.30, *3.00, 4.15, *7.00, B8.30 
and *9.30 P. M. 

Leave Philadelphia: *7.30, *10.00 
A. M.; *12.00 Noon, c1.30, *4.15, 
*6.00, 7.00 and $9.30 P. M. 

, Stops at Penn's Grove. 
A §tops at Penn's Grove Saturdays 

and Sundays only. 

MAILS 

OUTGOING 
North andEa.st South ana Wjl3t 

7:45 a.m. 7:45 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 10:45 a.m. 
11 :00 a. m. 6 :00 p . m. 
2:00 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
2:46 p.m. 
6:45 p. m. 

INCOMING 
8 :00 a.m. 8:00 a.m. 
9:30 a . m. 9:30 a.m. 

12 :30 p. m. 12:30 p. m. 
5 :30 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 

W~8t 

4:48 •• IL 
9:40 p. m. 
8:54 •• m. 
2:03 p. m. 
3:03 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
6:40 p. m. 
9:40 p.m. 

SUNDAY 

11:. L .. 
3:U p.m. 
1:08 p ... 
8:011 , ... 
7:11 p ... 
9:41 p ... 

EM' 
7:01 L .. 
7:28 p.m. 
9:11 .. .. 

11:" .. .. 
3:U p.m. 
~:08 p ... 
8:09 p ... 
7:11 p ... 
9:41 p. m. 

P. B. &: W. 

North. 
6:17 a . m. 
6 :37 a. m. 
7:37 a. m. 
8:31 a. m. 
9:20 a . m. 

11 :18 a. m. 
2:43 p.m. 
4:37 p. m. 
5 :47 p. m. 
9:08 p. m. 
1:25 a. m 

North 
8:31 a. m. 
9:20 n. m. 

11:46 a . m. 
2:43 p. m. 
4:37 p . m. 
6:47 p.m. 
9:08 p. m. 
1 :25 a . In. 

DAILY 

SUNDAY 

8:03 a . m. 
8:22 a. m. 

10:30 a.m. 
11:33 a. m. 
12:14 p. m. 

3:03 p. m. 
4:51 p. m. 
5:4.2 p.m. 
6:45 p.m. 
9:36 p.D\. 

11:25 p.m. 
12 :31 a. m. 

South. 
8:2.Z a. m. 
9 :24 a. m. 

11:33 a. m. 
12:14 p.m. 
5:42 p. m. 
6:35 p. m. 
8:19 p. m. 
9:36 p. m. 

11 :25 p. m. 
12:31 a. m. 

FOR SALE-Lumber from covered 
bridge at Harmony. Good, solid 
frame work, planking, weather 
boarding, sheathing. Lumber used 
in making concrete forms. Cheap 
for quick sale. Apply on premises 
between eight and four o'clock. 

B Stops at Penn's Grove Sundays 
only. 

C Stops at Penn's Grove Saturdays 
only. 

COOCH'S BRIDGE, DELAWARE NEWARK-DIlLAWARIC CITY BRANCH 

7-22-2t 

WILMINGTON.PENN'S 
GROVE ROUTE 

Leave Wilmington: C6.00, 7.00, 
· 7.30, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 A. M.; 12.00 
Noon, 1.00, 2.00, 3.00 , 4.00, B6.30, 
6.00, 7.00, 9.00, 11.00 P. M., 12.40 

===========IA. M. 
FOR SALE 

Jewett 5-passenger Tour
ing Car. Excellent mechan
ical condition. Rea'Sonable. 

A. H. , NEWARK POST 
l,8,2t or Phone Newark 28 M 

Leave P,mns Grove: 6.00, C7.00, 
8.00, 9.00, 10.00. 11.00 A. M., 12.00 
Noon, 1.00, 2.00, 3.00, A4 .15, 5.00, 
6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 10.00, 12.00 P. M. 

SUNDAYS AND HOLlDA YS 
ADDITIONAL TRIPS 

Leave Wilmington: 8.00, 10.00 and 
12.00 P. M. 

In~r:::;~7~45a~~~~~: :'p~~.Out- Leave Ne1lX!.rk Am1l. N ___ " 
8:33 a. m. 8:28 a. m. 

STRICKERSVILLE AND KEMBLIlSVILLIl 

IRcoming-4 p. m. Outgoing-5 :30 p. m. 

AVONDALE, LANDENBERG AND 
CHATHAM 

Incoming-12 and 6:30 p. m. Out
going-6: 45 a. m and 1: 45 p. m. 

BANKS 
FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 
Meeting of Directors every Tuesday 

morning at nine o'clock. 

12 :16 p. m. 11:08 a. m. 
5 :52 p. m. 5:12 p. m. 

BUS SCHEDULES 

NEWARK - DOVER 
(Standard Time) 

DAILY 

N ewrwk to Dover 
7:15 a. m. 

12 :30 p. m. 

Dover to NeWa,,-k 
12:00 m. 

4 :00 p. m. 

SUN AY 

Newark, Delaware; only 3 minutes ($10.00) which amount will be re
walk to P. R. R. station; within 5 funded upon return of plans and 
minutes walk to either college or specifications in good condition at the 

Schools. If you are looking for a S~c;,;~ HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT POR SALE-Used Cars. 
good property come look this one over. 7,22,2t Dover. Delaware. A. W. HOWELL " 

Leave Penns Grove: 9.00, 11.00 P . 
M. and 12.40 A. M. 

NEWARK TRUST AND SAFE 
DEPOSIT COMPANY 

Meeting of Directors every Wednes
day evening at eight o'clock. 

8:20 a. m. 
12 :30 p. m. 

12:00 m. 
4 :00 p. m. 

SUNDAYS AND HOLlDA YS 
Will positively be sold for the high I ;:============~ I Route 2 Newark, Delaware. 

dollar. 4,22,tf Phone 15 R-5 Kembleville. 
* Leaves 8.00 A. M. 
A Leaves 4.00 P . M. 
B Leaves 5.00 P. M. 

BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATIONS 

TERMS-5% when struck off, bal- CASH For Dental Gold' 
ance at settlement. Platinnm, Silver, 

Will take gen erous amount on first ~~~~,Oj~!~I/;l,a!nnye~~I~~~~!:'. ~~i~ 
mortgageC HARLES J . BURNLEY, today. Cash by return mail. 

Armstrong, Auctioneer. Owner. 
Hoke S. & R. Co., Ollego. Mich. 

$3~~~ 
TO 

One Day 
Excursion 

ATLANTIC CITY 
Thursday, August 6 

SPECIAL TRAIN via DELAWARE RIVER BRIDGE ROUTE 
WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS 

Le.ve Havre de Crace 
.. Perry.i1Ie 

C harlettown 
Nortb Ea., 
Elkton . 
Newa .. k . 

Arri.e AtlantiC City 
RETURNING 

Le.Te Atlantic Ci ty (South Carolina Avenue) 

Pennsylvania 

Easter11 Standa rd T im e 
6 .10 A . M. 
6 .14 " 
6 .25 " 
6 .30 ., 
6.40 " 
6 .53 ., 
9.25 " 

5.50 p . M. 

Railroad 
THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE WORLD 

NEWARK Parrish has a large stock of C Runs on Sundays and Holidays 

Watches, large or small.-Adv. on2'dditional Boats will be put in t=~g~F~S~T~~!~~i~fiht' of each 
============== service as traffic warrants. month. 

See Parrish if you want a Diamond 11I1IIm1llllli1DDB1RIII1IIDI1IRDI1lIII\IIII11DI1IIII1IIImBll1l1. 
Ring.-Adv. 

FOR SALE-Building lots on Lincoln 
Highway. Apply 
ELECTRIC SERVICE SYSTEM. 

12-31-tf I 
F·OR SALE-James Way poultry 

equipment for poultry houlel. Lic6-
proof nests a great feature. 
MURRAY'S POULTRY FARM, 
Phone 252-J Newark. 

12,10,tf 

Parrish has a large stock of 
Watches, large or small.-Adv. 

FOR SALE-Newton Grant Brooders 
and Incubators--See our new etyle 
Hover and get plans for brooder 
houses. 

USED 
CARS 
1924 Star Sport Touring. 

1924 Star Regular Touring. 

1923 Star Touring, New 
tires. 

8 cylinder Oldsmobile 7-
passenger car. 

EASY TERMS AND GOOD 
BUYS 

Rittenhoule Motor Co. 
NEWARK, DEL. 

MURRAY'S POULTRY FARM, 
Phone 252-J Newark. I ============== 

12,10,tf 

FOR SALE- Chestnut lumber and 
fence posts. 

4-15-tf 

A.E. CANN, 
McClellandsvill, Del. 

BElL-The Tailor 
GUARANTEED ALL WOOL LINE 

OP READY MADE CLOTHING 
,12 AND UP 

22 Academy Street Newark. Del. 
Phone 107 R 

MUTUAL 
SecretCJ4"1/-J. Earle Dougherty. 
Meeti'ltg- Second Tuesday of each 

I 

month at 7:30 p. m. 

, STATED MEETINGS 

Monday-2d and 4th, every month, 
A. F. and A. M. 

Monday- Jr. Order American Me
chanics, 7 :30 p. m. 

Monday - Osceola Lodge No.6, 
, Knights of Pythias, 7.30 p. m., 

standard time. Fraternal Hall. 
Tttesda1/-I. O. R. M., 7 :30 p. m. 
Tuesday-Ancient Order of Hibern

ians, or A. O. H., Divsion No.8, 
2d every month, 8 p. m. 

Wedlle8day-Heptasophs, of S. W. M., 
7:30 p. m. 

Wedno8day- 1st and 3d of every 
mont/t. White Clay Camp, No.5, 
Woodmen of the World. 

Wednesdall - Board ot Directors, 
Chamber of Commerce, every 4th, 
7 p. m. 

Thursda.y- I. O. O. F., 'j :~o p. m. 
Fridall-Modern Woodmen of Amer

ica, No. 10170, 7:30 p. m. 
Friday-Friendship Temple No. 8, 

pyth.ian Sisters, 8 p. m. 
Saturday-Knights of Golden Eagle, 

8 p. m. 

NEW ARK - WILMINGTON 

WEEKDAY SCHEDULII 

Leave N t1Wark 
6:00 a. m. 
7:00 R . m. 
8:00 a. m. 
9 :16 a. m. 

10 :45 a. m. 
12:00 Noon 
1:00 p. m. 
2:00 p. m. 
3:00 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:00 p. m. 
6 :00 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
9:50 p. m. 

L~G1Ie Wilmington 
7:00 a. m. 
8:00 a. m. 
8:15 •. m. 

10:45 a. m. 
12 :00 Noon 
1:00 p. m. 
2:00 p. m. 
3:00 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 
6 :00 p. m. 
7:00 p.m. 
9:00 p. m. 

11:15 p. m. 

SATURDAY SCHEDULII 

Leave Nowa.rk - 6:00. 7 :00, 8:00, 
9 :00, 10 :00, 11 :00 a. m., 12 :00 noon: 
1 :00, 2 :00, 3 :00, 4 :00, 5 :00, 6 :00, 
7:00,8:00,9:00,10:30 p. m. 

Leave Wilmington - 7 :00, 8 :00 
9:00,10 :00,11:00 a. m., 12:00 noon; 
1 :00, 2 :00, 3 :00, 4 :00, 5 :00, 6 :00, 
7:00 , 8:00,9:00,10:30,12 :00 p. m. 

SUNDAY SCHEDULE 

Leave N ewrwk 
7:30 a. m. 
9:00 a. m. 

. 10 :30 a . m. 
12:00 Noon 

1:30 p. m. 
3 :00 p. m. 
4:30 p. m. 
8:00 p. m. 
7:S0 p.m. 
9:00 p. m. 

10:30 p. m. 

I 

Leave Wilmington 
9:00 a. m. 

10:30 a. m. 
12:00 Noon 
1:30 p. m. 
3:00 p. m. 
4:30 p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 
7:30 p. m. 
9:00 p. m. 
~0:30 p. m. 
12 :00 p. m. 



14th 

al 

SEVEN NIGHTS, beginning AUGUST 1 st 
SINCE the date of its founding, thirty-seven years ago The 

Aetna Hose Hook and Ladder Company of Newark has 

served this community well. It i5 one of the oldest volunteer or

ganizations of its kind in Delaware. Moreover, it has, without 

question, the finest equipment, a~d is housed in the most at

tractive and modern home of any fire company in the State-

not excepting The First City. 

In view of old Aetna's record and of the faithful protec

tion it affords this community, The Post takes particular pleas

ure in announcing herewith the Annual Carnival. 

MERRY·GO-ROU 

FANCY WOR TABLES 

MANY NEW FEATURES 

BAND CONCERT EVERY NIGHT. DANCING FOR THE YOUNG PEOPLE 

-Courtesy Newar~ Post 

cinnati Enquirer. I a 1ew days. I prl'cluclon. 



VOI.UME XVI 

Solons Happy In 
Love Feast At 

Rehoboth Beach 
Small Attendance Marks Reunion of 

Members of I OOth General Assem
bly Saturday Night; Governor Ad
dresses Group 

NEWLY-WED SPEAKER FETED 

All outward differences la id a side 
and basking in t he very essence of 
magna nimous genia lty, a sca t te r ing 
of members of the 100th Genera l As
sembly of Delaware gathered fo r 
thei r a nnua l r eun ion at Rehoboth last 
Saturday. Gentlemen who flung taunts 
at each other in the heat of battle at 
Dover last Spring , sat meekly side by 
side a nd discussed Evolution, Prohi
bitio n and the peach crop. The 
ha tchets were buried deep at Reho
both. The a t tendance was smaller 
than expected, severa l members being 
unab le to get away at t he last minute. 

T he chief fea tu re of t he reunion 
was a banquet Saturday evening, 
se rved in t he Belhaven din ing room. 
Representative George Sebold, of Wil
m ing ton, the cha irma n of the joi nt 
H ouse and Senate co mmittee named 
t o a rra nge th affa il', being the toast
master. Governor Robert P. Robin
so n a nd Secretary of S tate W illiam G. 
Ta ylor wer e the g ues ts of honor. 
Ma ny of t he members were accom
pan ied by their wives and some by a 
f ew f riends. 

The dinner included an excellent 
menu and t he serv ice was a ll tha t 
the Belhaven Hotel is noted for . Dur
ing t he banquet mu sic was f urnished 
by the Seneca Serenaders of New 
YOI'k. One of the amu~,j ng inc idents 
of the eveni ng was the presenta t ion 
o f a mysterious box to Speaker H enry 
C. Downwa rd a nd his bride of a few 
weeks. The presentat ion speech was 
made by Representa tive (Mrs.) 
Florence M. H a nby. 

Gift Fo?' B?-ide 
She gave t he bQx to Mrs. Down

ward and t here were demands tha t 
she open it. T his Mrs. Downward did 
rather g inger ly and after digging in to 
a lot of paper she fin a lly brought to 
light two little dolls. There was a 
genera l laug h and then ca lls for a 
s peech. Mrs. Downward t hanked the 
donors a nd Speaker Downward made 
a few humorous remarJ<s. 

Governor Rob lJ1 son was called upon 
as the fi rs t s peaker a nd he to ld his 
audito rs what a fin e t hing he thought 
these r eunions a l'e. He t hought it es
pecia lly fitt ing for the law makers to 
r enew acqua in tances a fter the storm 
a nd strife of t he legi slat ive session 
a nd he ex pressed the hope tha t t his 
would not be their last meeti ng . 

Secretary of State Taylor fo llowed 
a nd he commended the General As
semblymen for t he excellent work t hey 
did duri ng t he sess ion. Representati ve 
Louis A. Drexler , of Bethany Beach, 
sa id he t hought it a good idea fo r 
the legislators, after elected, a nd be
f ore the regu lar sess ion, to get to
gether and to get acqua in ted and to 
study some of t he problems they will 
have to sol ve so th ey will not be 
stranger. to one another and ignora nt 
of their work when the Genera l As
sembly actua lly gets under way. 

Brie f" speeches were made by Sen
ator Willia m F . Allen, of Seaford ; 
Senato l' L eRoy K ramer, of Wi lming
ton, a nd Representative James C. 
Has t ings, of Newa l'k. 

FIRES OVER THE LINE 

New London and E ikview Barns De

stroyed Last Week 

Lower hestH ounty, Pa., was the 
s ene of two la rge fires late last week : 

At Elkview, a la rge barn used as a 
ga rage by Malcom Chambers was 
struck by lig htning. Fi remen saved 
two automobiles but much other prop
erty was d s troyed. The loss was 
about $10,000, 

The barn of tanley Lebo, of New 
London, was destroyed after being 

• s t ruck, with a loss o:f $12,000. It con
tained a ll t he hay and wheat just har
vested f rom the fa rm . Sur rounding 
properti s were protected by the fi re
men f rom West Grove. 

If all the sheiks are kill d off in 
that war bet ween the French and the 
Moors, wha t is go ing to become of our 
moving picture indu st ry ? 

o they wa nt "China for the 
,hinese." Well , what's the matter 

with t hat?"- P hiladelphia Bulletin , 

S E C'T ION TWO 

Newark Po s t 
. NEWARK, DELAWARE, JULY 22, J 925. 

!NEWARK IN THE OLD DA'YS 
I 

From "Newark Past And Present" By James T' I 
Vallandigham, Jr., And Egbert Handy 

( Continued from Last Week.) 

In the latter part of-'the last century, and the first years of 
this, many odd, eccentric characters lived around here. Among 
others were 'Squire Russell, famed for his stories of the Revolu
tionary war; Joe Ogle, who, like Bob Warnock of whom we have 
spoken, had the uncanny reputation of being a wizzard; old Bill 
Clemens, the butt of many jokes, and last, but not least, Phil. 
Gillan. Gillan was a short, thick-set man of Falstaffian propor
tions. His principal occupation was that of a nail maker, for in 
his day all nails were made by hand; but he also kept a little tavern 
near the academy, where Mr. Pemberton lived until recently. Be
ing of a jovial disposition, and full of anecdote, naturally he was a 
great favorite with the academy students, who used often to visit 
him, and listen to his jokes and stories. Some of the boys having 
discovered that "old Phil," as he was familiarly called, was a Cath
olic, determined to playa joke upon him reflecting upon his re
ligious belief. So the night before St. Patrick's day, they fixed up 
a paddy, a lay figure, placed a necklace of Irish potatoes around its 
neck, and' hung it in front of Phil's door, after labelling it "St. 
Patrick." When Gillan discovered it in the morning he was 
furious, he took it in, dragged it through the dirt, hid it away, and, 
concealing his feelings, bided his time for revenge. By skillful 
manoeuvers he was able to find out the guilty parties. As he ap
peared indifferent, the fun loving students who had prepared the 
dummy in a short time came over to Phil's house to rally him over 
the ignominious figure of his patron Saint. Apparently Gillan 
took it in good part, but suddenly locking the door, he drew a 
sword, and dragging out the dirty form which they had prepared, 
he swore with furious oaths that they must go down on their knees 
and kiss St. Patrick, whom they had insulted. It was a filthy ob
ject, for Phil had made is as dirty as possible, but he was not to be 
trifled with, so down on their knees each of the boys got and with 
Phil's flashing sword held over them they solemnly and penitently 
pressed their lips to the loathsome bundle of rags which they had 
made up. 

Phil was a great fellow for practical jokes. An undertaker 
named Allen, who lived in the house now occupied by Professor 
Wolfe, was the victom of one of his pranks. Mr. Allen was noted 
for the promptness with which he attended to his business, a seri
ous and sedate man, and therefore not much on the outlook for 
jokes. Where Mr. Enos Rambo now lives, at that time an old 
Scotchman resided, named David Scott. His wife, who was gen
erally known as Katie Scott, was a very large woman, ver~ broad 
at least. Old Phil Gillan procured a pole, and cutting a notch on it 
sent it to Mr. Allen with an order for a coffin for Mrs. Katie Scott, 
the length of the pole represented the length of the coffin required 
and the notch marked the supposed breadth. This mode of meas
uring for coffins in that day was not uncommon, and Mr. Allen was 
only surprised at the extreme breadth. Remembering, however, 
the great obesity of Mrs. Scott, he concluded it was all right, and 
went to work, and made one of the most extraordinary receptacles 
for the dead ever manufactured in this country. Mrs. Scott, 
whilst this was going on, was not only not dead, but in her usual 
vigorous health. Having finished the coffin early the morning af
ter the order for it came, Mr. Allen sent a boy with it loaded up in 
an old-fashioned hearse. There was no public road to Mr. Scott's, 
and the poor boy had a wretched time of it, getting through the 
woods and then through a swamp that intervened between New
ark and his destination. Just as he got out of the swamp he met 
old man Scott, "Where are you gangin' to wi' that thing?" said 
Scott, with open eyed wonder. "I'm taking it out to bury Mrs. 
Katie Scott." "Katie Scott! Katie Scott! She's na' dead, you 
fule, tak' it back, it shant come on my land; tak' it back wi' you, 
and that right quick" The boy turned and made his tedious pro
gress back to his employer. Mr. Allen was .very angry and much 
excited when the boy made his report; he concluded the boy had 
become frightened, or been imposed on by some one, and promis
ing him a good thrashing upon his return, he took charge of the 
coffin, which was on account of its extraordinary shape, by no 
means an article he wanted left on his hands. After a most dis
agreeable journey he at length approached Mr. Scott's house, and 
was met by that gentleman, now thoroughly a\oused and indig
nant, "Whare you gangin' this time wi' that ugly auld box?" "It's 
for Katie Scott," calmly replied Allen. "And are ye a'crazy loons 
at Newark now, that ye are deein' to bury a live woman! I tell you 
Katie Scott is na' dead, and if you don't tak' your auld box off of 
my place it will be waul' for you." Mr. Allen disconsolately re
turned, and it was years before he found out who was the perpe
trator of this ridiculous joke. Poor Mrs. Scott has been buried 
nearly a century ago, but it is needless to say that her last resting 
place w~ not in the' "auld box," so irreverently spoken of by her 
husband'. 

William Clemens, spoken of above, was also fond of jokes, 
but he was often the butt of others. Having had a quarrell with 
Mr. Joseph Hossinger (an uncle of the late Joseph Hossinger, 
Esq. , President of Newark bank), who at the time kept a tavern 
at the lower end of the town, he was persuaded by Dr. Forrester 
and other f~n loving wags to send a challenge to Mr. H., being as
sured that It would not be accepted. He was somewhat discon
certed when it was prompt ly taken up. The preliminary arrange
ments by the seconds were made wi th a business like alacrity 
which excited a feeling of something like disgust at the heartless~ 
ness of man in Clemens' bosom. Nor were his feelings much 
s.oothed when the parties. all ~eached the ground, at t he display of 
hnt , bandages, and surgical lllstruments, ostentatiously made by 
Dr. Forrester and a brother "Sawbones." But he really was 
pluck, and though he did not know that instead of bullets the pow
d~r in each pistol ':Vas covered with ginger bread, he manfully took 
hiS stand. Both ptstols were fired at the word and Mr. Hossinger 
(who was i.n the joke) instantly fell . 'the do~tors rushed up and 
bent over hiS prostrate form . Meanwhile pale and horror stricken 
Bill Cleme~s stod in his tracks, but .when Dr. Forrester held up a 
bundle of Imt he had dext rously stamed with blood which he had 
brought with him, it was too much, Bill struck for 'the wooQs and 
was not seen around Newark for many a long day. 

men, and was well drilled. In those days, from very necessity, al
most every one rode well on horseback. Fox hunting was a favor
ite sport indulged in by the best and most prominent of the 
citizens. 

In the campaign which resulted in the election of Jefferson to 
the presidency, party feeling ran very high here, as the parties 
were pretty equally divided. Old 'Squire McBeth, who built the 
house in which Mr. Caulk now lives, was an earnest adherent of 
Jefferson's. At his request a bright young Irishman, who lived 
with the father of Andrew Kerr, E sq., wrote a campaign song. Mr. 
Kerr could only recall one verse, which was: 

"Do you want to know where the Democrats are? 
There's Dominie Waugh, Sammy Meteer, 
Thm'e's Joe at the tave1'n, and Ochiltree too, 
They've joined the Doctor with a hullabaloo." 

Dominie Waugh, was the Reverend Mr. Waugh, Principal of 
the academy, Joe at the tavern was Mr. Hossinger, who kept a 
hotel at the time, and the Doctor was Doctor Forrester. These 
were all prominent Jefferson men. This young Irishman, Lam
bert, was a man of fine education and possessed of considerable 
talent; he was very popular, and when he was accidently drowned 
in White Clay creek, there was' universal sorrow amongst all 
acquainted with him. It was generally believed that he was the 
illegimate son of a distinguished nobleman of Ireland. 

In 1837 the Philadelphia, Wilmington & Baltimore Railroad 
was built, along by but not through Newark. For some reason 
objection was made to the road being built through the town, and 
it was located nearly a mile south of the village. Great regret has 
often been expressed that the railroad was not built nearer, and 
much inconvenience has been experienced on account thereof. A 
variety of reasons have come to our ears to account for the action 
of the people at the time, and the objections made, but none that 
appear satisfactory. Railroaas at that time were a novelty, and 
all kinds of evils were prophesied by the old fogies of the day if 
that terrible creation of the nineteeth century, the locomotive, was 
permitted to pursue its iron course very near or through the town. 
Just before the completion of the railroad as far as Elkton, a 
mysterious murder took place just over the Maryland line, not 
more than three miles f rom Newark, Miss Mattie Polk was the 
victim; she was a lady of considerable property, about fifty years 
old, healthy, prosperous, and of cheerful disposition. She sud
denly disappeared and her body was never found. A man of very 
good family, residing near here, was suspected of the crime, but 
circumstances of a supsicious nature also involved a man named 
Stackhouse. The latter was arretfted, and tried in Elkton, but as 
it was impossible to prove the "corpus delicti," he was discharged. 
Years afterwards he died in the far West, and we are reliably 
informed that on his death bed he confessed the crime, and in his 
confession exculpated the gentleman of whom we first spoke. This 
confession, or a copy, was sent to the latter, and is said to be still 
in the family of the gentleman r eferred to, who has long been 
dead. 

In 1851 Dr. Palmer Chamberlain built a foundry, nearly op
posite to the Deer Park hotel. This was afterwards purchased by 
Blandy & Brothers, who carried it on for several years. Lewis L. 
Allen is now the proprietor, having purchased it from Blandy & 
Brothers several years ago. 

The first bank in Newark was established in 1855. The act 
to incorporate it was passed February 26th, 1855. Under its 
provisions the following gentlement were appointed commis
sioners to open the books, secure SUbscriptions to stock, &c., viz.: 
James L. Martin, Frederick A. Curtis, William McClelland, James 
L. Miles, Benjamin Caulk, John Miller, Daniel Thompson, Solomon 
Leeche and Joseph Hossinger . This bank, now a National bank, is 
still in existence, and in splendid financial condition. The officers 
are: President, Joel Thompson; Cashier, George W. Lindsey; 
Teller, George W. Williams. 

Of many changes we will speak in their appropriate place, in 
treating of the churches, societies and industrial institutions and 
in the history of the Academy and College. In connection with the 
latter topic, it may be well to mention that, when the college was 
first opened and for years after, Rev. Samuel Bell was principal of 
a large and well conducted female seminary. He was succeeded 
by his son-in-law, Rev. Mr. Hood, who carried on the school in 
the building near the depot, known as Linden Hall. Hiss Hannah 
Chamberlain also conducted for many years a female seminary, 
with eminent success, part of the time in what is now the Deer 
Park hotel. 

NUMBER 25 

Farm Population 
Declined During '24 

Rush Cityward, However, Is Not As 
Great As In Other Years; Moun
tain States Show Decrease 

The farm population of the United 
States decr eased approximately 182,-
000 during 1924, according to esti
mates based on a survey of 25,000 
r epresentative fa rms made recently 
by the United States Department of 
Agriculture. This is a drop of .6 per 
cent during that year, the estimated 
farm population on January I, 1925 
being 31,134,000 compared with 31,-
316,000 on January 1, 1924. This esti
mate includes not only the agricul
tural workers, but all men, women 
and children living on the farms 00 

that date. 
The movement from farms to cities, 

towns and villages in 1924 is estimat
ed at 2,075,000 ; the movement to 
farms was 1,396,000 making a net 
movement from the farm populatioll 
of 679,000 persons, or 2.2 per cent. 
Births among the farm population 
during 1924 are estimated at 763,000 
and deaths at 266,000, leaving a na
tural increase of 479,000 which re
duced the loss due to the cityward 
movement to 182,000 or .6 per cent. 

A similar estimate made in 1922 
showed a loss in farm popUlation of 
460,000 as against 182,000 in 1924. 
The gross movement from farms to 
cities in 1922 was 2,000,000 compared 
to 2,075,000 in 1924, a slight increase. 
The gross movement back to the farms 
in 1922 was 880,000 compared it 1,-
396,000 in 1924, a very decided in
crease. The net movement from 
farms to cities in 1922 was 1,120,000 
or 3.6 pel' cent and in 1924, 679,000 
or 2,2 per cent. 

Two geographic divisions, the New 
England and South Atlantic States, 
showed a net increase in farm popu
lation for the year 1924, of .9 per cent. 
and .2 per cent, r espectively . All other 
divsions showed decreases, the Moun
tain States leading with a loss of 2.8 
per cent. 

The decrea se in fa rm populatio{l 
due to the cityward movement, not 
taking into account births or deaths, 
was highest in the Mountain States, 
4.3 per cent, followed by the Pacific 
and West South Central States. In 
al other divisions, except New Eng
land, the percentage of decrease due 
to the citywa rd movement was equal 
to or less than the avenage for the 
whole United States, 2.2 per cent. New 
England alone showed a gain of .3 
per cent, since more people moved 
from ci ties to New England farDU 
than left fa rms for cities. 

The movement f rom farms to cities 
was found to be at the highest rate 
in the Mountain· States, 13.8 per cent, 
followed by the Pacific, New England, 
Middle Atlantic, and East North 
Central States in order . In the move
ment to farms from cities, the Moun
tain States again lead, with 9.5 pel' 
cent, followed by the New England, 
P aci fic, Middle Atlant ic, a nd E ast 
Central States. 

MARSHALL T·ON BUS 
LINE MERGED NOW 

Wilmington Traction Com
pany Absorbs Business, 
Giving Through Service. ----It was repo r ted eg rly this week that 

negotiat ions for t he purchase of the 
rolling stock and good will of t he 
U nited P eoples ' Bus Line of Mar
sha ll ton by the Wil mi ngton and 
P hiladelphia Traction Company, 
woul (l be completed t his week, and 
the line merged with their present 
route to Newark. 

In line with t he policy established 
by the t raction in ter es t , the p'urchase 
was not considered a surpr ise. The 
Chester-W ihnillgton line as well as 
the Newark line is now being operat 
ed by t he Traction Co. 

The United P eop les line -operated 
two of the largest buses making regu
la r t r ips in t he State. It is likely 
that t hese buses will be refitted and 
placed on t he road again to supple
ment t hose r unning to Newark. 

About the commencement of the cent ury a company of light 
horse was fo rmed in Whi te Clay Creek Hundred. Its officers 
were : Captain, James Miles; 1 t Lieutenant Henry Whiteley ' 2d 
Lieutenant, J ohn Herman. Th is company 'numbered some fifty 

From 1800 to 1860, the years were uneventful, the Academy 
and then the College gave a little zest to life, and the pranks of 
the students , sometimes enlivened our annals; only the dark 
tragedy of poor Roach's murder rippled the even surface of the 
hum-drum existence in a little town. The village gossips told 
their tales, the scandal mongers, as in a hundred other similar 
places, rolled as sweet morsels under their tongues, stories of 
secret shame about their neighbors, sometimes with, sometimes 
without foundation ; but slanderers and slandered alike sank into 
the grave, and were again and again .replaced by their imitators. 
"The old, old story" was told a thousand times by bashful swains 
to blushing maidens, and marriages, births and deaths brought to 
each home circle in its turn the wonted joyous smile or wail of 
sorrow. In the village t averns t he wise cross-roads politicians for 
three generations "many a t ime and oft," proclaimed the country 
ruined. The "Alien and Sedition laws" were fiercely discussed, 
Tom Jefferson 's ext reme democracy, the embargo, and the Hart
ford convention in their turn were subjects of angry debate. The 
"removal of the deposits" by "old Hickory" excited as much in
terest in this old village as if the United States Bank had been 
located here. The hard cider campaign of "Tippacanoe and 
Tyler too" aroused an enthusiasm, that yet exhibited itself when 
some of the "oldest inhabitants" are interviewed upon the subject. 
Up to 1861, close on the border of the great North, as we were, an 
Aboli t ionist was looked upon as some abnormal creation, not to be 
classed with respectable cit izens of well balanced minds. But while 
in all t hese years, young men committed their usual follies and 
old men until death clung to their prejudices, it was an honest , a 
moral, and a law abiding community. 

(To Be Cont inued Next Week.) 
No inkling of the purchase price or 

other detail s weTe incl uded in the re
port by the tract ion officials. 

The onstitution is not perfect, but 
the trouble is when we go td amend 
it we a ro likc a boy t rying to make 
hi s watch keep t imc. We a re too apt 
to monkey wit h the mai nspr ing.
Houston Post-Di spatch. 

APPOINTED TO BOARD Delaware lii tate Board of Pharmacy na t ion of ca ndidates desirous of prac-
. -- for a period of fi ve years, dating f rom ticing the profession in this State, 

Or. Hhodes Again Honored by Sta te July 1st last. • • • 

Governo r Robinson lat e last week Dr. Rhodes has been a member of E vidently the Presiden t is trying to 
announced the appointment of Dr. the Board fo r some t ime, and his par- have a r eal vacation. He didn 't take 
George W. Rhodes as a member of the ticula r du ties have been in the exam i- any golf clubs.- Indianapoli s News. 

. . . 
No w that the r epubl ic 01 the United 

States and the states thereof are 
enacting laws abolishing practically 
eve rything that is annoying why not 
have a statute II bolishin g the weather? 
- Cleveland l'lai n-Deale r. I 
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HOW THE STATE BA KS STAND 

RE.'OCRCE 

D crease 

r ecorded an increase of ninety mil
lions. 

I Duri n he month of Ja ua ry, 1925, 
there w re 421 charter fi led, twent.y-
\,;0 of \ 'hich ~howed a capitalization 

rangi from 10,000,000 to 40,000,-
000, the r emaini ng 39 char ters r ang
in in capitaliz tion from en mi ll ion! 
to th'e thou_and dollar _. The state 
tax paid wi th he fi li ng of the Janu
ary cha r rs was 13, 03.57. 

Duri g t he mon b of F ebruary, 

there wer 412 charters filed , twelve 
of which ran d from 10,000,000 to 
$50,000,000, the r em inin 4 0 baving 
ca pi aliza tion from en million down 

t wO housand doll r ; s ta te tax 
aid witb fi ling, 5 ,3 7.0 . 
Durin the month of Februa ry, 

t.her e were 4 1 cbarters fil ed, se\'en-
of whi ('h b d a capit.aliz tion 

ran ing from t en mllion to 125,-
000,000 , the r em inin 464 having 
ca pi alization ra ngin' from ten mil-

~ W dL h izl\'l"nto r havE' produced a 
building material that is imp T\' }I'IU 

t o noLe. 'That i wh the tim " d •. · 
ma nd. wi h radio, phonograph . • ml ' 

chan ical ia nos. ~ xophonE's and i. r .. • 
il .' rgum nt..- hicago _ 'E'W!'. 

R pon of 
Ju e30,1~f25 

.... S 52,693,919 
22. 7 

R por 0 

Dec. 31,1924 
47,ff 79. 6 

21 ,(;10 

Tnnea . e 
$4, - 14,35 1 

1,3 :::: : :::: 1==================:================== 

4,01 i ,503 
34,365,057 

,OG4.39. ,3,446 , 96 

2.973,4 . 5 
1,206,021 

33,492,577 

2,9 9,456 
642.5 7 5 

72,4 0 

15,9 1 
3,434 

4.241,417 901,626 .... · .... 1 
3,4 17 ,246 1,5 ,6 7 

Due from re erce ba ks. . 5,143,043 
Due from other ba ks.. . I, ~ .55!) 
Check and ot her ca . h 

i m~ ........ . ..... . 
E xchanges for clearing 

house ... . .......... . 
ash ..... .. . . . . ... , .. . 

Other resources . . •. . . .. 

To al Resources . . .. 

apital st.ock . .... . . .. . . S 
Surplus . .. .. .. .. . .. . . 

ndh;ded profits after 
expenses and taxes paid) 

Due t{) banks .... . . . .. . . 
Deposi ts: 

Demand .. ..... . .. . . 
Savings .. .. ... . . ... . . 
United States .. . . ... . . 

Bills payable and redis-
counts .... . .. . . .. . .. . 

Other liabilities .. ... . . . 

127,320 106,055 

439,976 
1,502,012 
1,237,400 

$1 04,194,203 

LIABILITI ES 
7,5 ,420 $ 7,0 3,465 
7,534 ,627 6,761,075 

3,955,354 
4,502, 45 

36,1 1,705 
42979,34 

433,240 

619,660 
1,639 ,624 

3, 61, 69 
4,478,754 

39,090, 09 
40,929,763 

369,913 

16 ,000 
1,450,553 

21,265 

I , 77 

50,606 

S1 , 41,620 
(. 'et inc rease) 

504,955 
773,552 

94,4 5 
24,091 

2,049,5 5 
63,32 7 

451,660 
1 9,069 

Total Liabilities . . . . . $106,035, 23 $104 ,194,203 $1, 41,620 
(1\et increase) 

Number of savings de-
positors . . .. . . .• . .... . 96,124 94,33 1 1,793 

Number of a ll other de--
positors . . . . . ... . . . . . 2,02.5 

......... , 

233, 23 

$2,309104 

. Total Number Depositors 159,334 155,516 3,818 .. . . . ... . I 
July 17, 1925 HAROLD W. HORSEY, State Bank Commi ssioner . 

DELAWARE WEEKLY INDUSTRIAL REVIEW I 
Georgetown-Ten . thousand acres of tomatoes planted in a single day ; 

canners contracting for crop at $15 to $18 per ton. 
Wilmington-Contract awa r ded at $103,500 for construction of bridge 

over Chesapeake and Delaware canal. 
Milford-Con truction of Brick Granary-Waples Mill section of Milford

Rehoboth highway under way. 
Stockley-~ew dormit{)ry to be erected at Delaware Colony for F eeble 

Minded at cost of $19,6 3. 
Wilmi ngton- Wilmington & Philadelph ia 'Tract ion Co. to extend sen;ce 

to Ardentown . 
Farmers of Soutbern Delaware r eport prospects bright for big wheat 

crop. 
Wilmington-Kew higbway from Du Pont Boule\'ard to Port P enn fini sh

ed and opened t.o traffic. 
Middletown-Morning Star P acking Company cl~es most successful 

canning season in history of firrn. 
Wilmington-Bell Telephone ompany r eports 17,749 telephones now in 

use t hroughout city. 
Wilmington-Re\'enu es from sIarine te rminal dur ing 1924 totaled 

$50,000. 
Wi lmington-Morr is and Louis Leibo,,; tz to open big department store 

on Market street. 

DELA WARE CHARTERS ,' months in the Secretary of State's 
30. Whi le the year 1920 was the 

MAY BREAK RECORD heaviest yea r for filing charters in 
the state, it may be exceeded by the 

2,654 Were Filed Up To ] une year 1925, if th y con t il'lue dur ing the 
next six months as they have during 

30th Last At Dover, Report I the past six month s. . I The above number of charters fil ed 
Says; 1920 Was High Year. during the past six months, does not 

That the cha rte r business is s till a include a great numher of increases, 
profitable one for the State of Dela- especially during the month of June, 
ware is indicated by the number of there being in on e day, two increa ses 
charter s filed during the last past s ix of fifty millions, while another day 

NOTICE 

TRA SPORTATIO OF SCHOOL CHILDRE 

Appl ication fo r transportation hould be filed at once with 
J. O. Adams, Bu ine Manager, State Board of Education, 
Dover, Delaware, if this ha not already been done. 

Children in t he six th grade or below who live more than two 
miles f rom school , or above the sixth grade who live more 
than three miles from a school of proper grade, and in
cluded, r egardless of whether or not they have previously 
r eceived an allowance, or whether or not they have pre
viously traveled on a school bu . 

The proper forms were were placed in the hands of teachers 
in ever y district in the State before the close of school, and 
other may be ecured from the undersigned. 

The State Board of Education will endeavor to arrange con
tract transportation wherever the total of the private 
allowances t hat would accrue to pupils Ji ving on a given 
route will justify the same. 

For the coming year, t r an portation allowance will be made I 

only from the time of t he appro\ al of t he applications. 

Prompt compliance with thi notice is urged for the sake of 
those who are to be served . 

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
7, ,3 t ]. O. Adams, Business Manager 

.J 

When Will the Augusf Sale 
Start? 

~f'S' the question wilve been asked many ttrnes 'Lhe past., ew week~. 

Por there are a lot of people waiting for this Sale to stUl"t, knowing ~h.at it 
means lowered prices on the furnitll.re they're wanting. 

Here, th.en i8 the answer to th(JJ;je who are waiting---

THE MEGARY AUGUST SALE WILL BEGIN SATURDAY, AUGUST 1st. 

The August tags will be on July 29th, however. So you may, if you wish, 
Jnake your selections beginning Wednesday, July 29th-sales to be as 01 
August first. 

Practically our entire stock is incl uded in this sale-thousands of dollartl 
fl)orth of good furniture and floor coverings, draperies and chinaware. 

There is no usale" merchandise here; it is the same high quality you al
~aY8 find and expect to find at Megary's. 

It is moderately priced furniture, the kind that most of us can a90rd to buy. 

For instance, there is an entire floor of bedroom suites, beginning at 
~158"OO for a four-~piece combination walnnt suite. 

There are dozens of dining-Toom suites beginning at S200.00 for a ten
~'liece combination Arnel"icui! walnut ~uite. 

And there 1tre a hundred living-room suites to choose from beginning with 
{I webbed, moss-filled suite in velour and cut velvet at $175.00. 

T he reductions are not startling or smashing or incredible. But they are 
REAL reductions beginning at ten pel' cent and in many cases of broken suites 
and odd pieces and suites they range considerably higher. 

In additon, the August Sale o/fers---

'A deferred delivery service. You may make your selections now at Au" 
I/ust prices and we'll deliver later just when YOlt want them. ' 

And a very satisfactory credit arrangement whereby you can pay for your 
furniture in monthly payments witho ut any red tape or embarrassment lind 
without any additional charges whatever. 

9:00 to 5:30 
Saturday-

THE MEGARY AUGUST SALE WILL BE READY ON JULY 29TH. 
PLAN NOW TO BUY YOUR HOME FURNISHINGS THEN. 

&; OQ tQ ~:QQ DO.Qa 

, 

POULTRYM 

t estinal parasi 
round worms, 
lengthwise w ill 
of th e~e pests. 
t oms of worm 
loss of ap 
shrunken, pal 

If, on t he 
tinal i 
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POULTRYMEN URGED 
TO WATCH SOIL ON 

RANGES DURING JULY I 
The Making Of A Ten Ton Bell 

Process Today Differs Little From The Methods Used 
By Monks Of Old Dangers of Contamination 

F rom Bare Earth Is Serious, I L-__________________________________ , ______ ~ 

Says ~xpert; Need Careful I The modern m thod of making a would mea n a faulty bell, the they 
ttentlOn. grent ten-ton bell has varied ve ry metal is poured into the space left 

Now that mid- ummel' is her, says litlle, except forthe imp rovements due 
a New York 'xpe rt, and the chickens to machinery and to new m thods of 
arc half g rown, t he problem become I tuning', since the time th monks made 
specially urg~nt, .that ~h~ pou lt ry their own, says the Washington Post . 

k e p~I' watch h iS SOl i co.ndltlon on the F irst the bell is design d on paper 
growlrtg range. The chicks have been . , ' 
l'unning arou nd th houses for many I then a core of bl'lckwork IS made the 
weeks, and the sod is v ry apt to be required ize, and cove l'ed with loam 
killed for many fe t all a round the an d sa nd . Thi s is formed into t he 
colony houses. Hhape corres ponding to the ins ide of 

The bare ground becomes contami- the proposed bell by means of an in
nated quickly and the filth from the s trum ent which is worked round and 
droppings and the possibility of in· roun d like the ann of a compass until 
testina l parasi tes from the accumu- the right curves are molded. 

between the case and the core o[ each 
mold. 

After Ro me days, according to the 
size of the bell , the meta l cools. The 
case is then lifted off, revealing the 
outside of the bell, which is turned 
over and the core chiseled out. 

FAMO US OLD FRIGATE 
MAY BE SAYED AS RELIC 

Elks Hope to Raise $300,000 

F or Preservation of "The 
Constitution" Through Na

tion-Wide Appeal. 

ploit. in the iVai' o[ 1812 and against 
the pirates of Tripoli will never be 
forgotten. 

The tough plank which won for 

New Highway From New York to Florida 
Is Planned; Will Cut Through Delaware 

her the name of "Old Iron ides" came _-
from th forests of Geo rg ia and her A new autol1lobil tra il f l'om ew comprise hard-surfa ced roads all th 
mllsts were of New England pin. York to I\liami, Florida, pas ing jis tance. 
Paul Hey 1'<', on Il gove l'nment con· th rough Wilmington and on down the John F. Ha rlan [Wilmington, 
tract furni shed the bra ss and metal tate through myrna, ali sbur'.', who has been in all the princil al 
work whi ·h went into her. ., towns o[ the Dela war -Mnrylund 

In 1836 the avy Department Md., ape harles, via Norfolk, Va., P ninsula, including , myrna in de-
ordc l'ed her scrapped. But Oliver and through th arolinas, Geo rgia velo]1ll1ent of his advertising plnn, 
W ndell Holmes the young poet pen· to Florida, has b n d ve loped by the ha s be n aided by all town in laying 
ned hi s famous lines which stirred Coasta l Highway ' As ociation, which , out the new rout and ha s a , istcd in 
the country and her "tattered ensign" wh n completed, will shorten the di s- making arrangements in the val'io us 
was kept wavi ng. tanco by a bout 300 milcs, And will town~ for the pl'lper advertising of 

The sh ip served as a training ship I===~~~~=~~~~~~ the new trail. T h ncw tra il from 
for the Nava l ' Academy for many Wilmington goes direc t to alisbu t'Y, 
year s and finally in 1897 she was acre in ' t he Beat· tation section was Md ., and thence to ape harl sand 
towed into Bo ton ha rbor where she that r eported from the farm of .Io l'folk . From Norfolk, the t rail 
now rocks idly at her moorings, her Charl es Diehl. Thirty-six bushels per run through un'ol k to Raleigh, . 
tout plunking waterlogged and he r acre was threshed from one of his C., to olul11bia, Augusta and Wa y-

masts and l'igging long vanished. fields, another yielding 28 bushels per crOS5, Ga. The roads through ol·th 
Plans for her preservation include acre, making an average per ac re fo r and South Carolina are built of con

the building of a new hull and fitting his whole crop of 32 bushels . crete and other had sll rfaced ma-
her out as a patriotic shrine for t he Othel' large yields have been Te· terials, and form a most important 
coming generat ion. por ted, none, howeve r, qua il ing the section of the new trail. From Way. - . 

BEAR STATION WHEAT 
One of the largest wheat yields per 

record of 36 bushels. The wheat crop cross, Georgia, to Jacksonville, Flor
was exceptionally good this season, a ll ida, the road is good, and from Jack
fa rmers reporting large, firm heads son ville to Miam.i, this same cond ition 
a nd light straw. continues. 

lated materia l and from infes tations For the outside shape a cast-iron 
of worm s, a ll make it complica~d case is used and lined with baked sand 
and serious. If, for any r eason, your and loa m, made bell shape in a similar 
pullets arc not growing as they manner. On this baked lining lire 
should , if their shanks are not yellow chiseled the inscriptions which will 
and their combs are not bright r ed, afterwa rd appear on t he bell. 
in all probability, they are infected The case is then p laced over the 
with cocc idiosis, or possibly wor ms; core, leaving a space between the two, 
both a result of intensive rearing con· which is the exact th ickness of the 
ditions. new bell, and the whole is securely 

P lans to raise $300,000 to save the 
fumousfriga~"Consti~tion" or"OW ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Iron~des: as she ~ better known, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

have been anounced by John G. Price, 
of Colu mbus, Ohio, Grand Exalted 
Ruler of the Benevolent and Protec
t ive Order of E lks. The pla n will be 
forwarded by the E lks a nd the officers 
of the lodge expect to raise the money 
f rom the 1,000,000 members of t he 
order and from t he school child ren of 
America. It is stated that the plans 
have the approval of Secretary of t he 
Navy Wilbur. 

There is no reason for t he poult ry bolted to a cast-iron plate at t he 
keeper to lose any pullets in the sum- bottom. It is then baked for two or 
mer, but it is a fact, that many are three days in order to get rid of a ll 
lost , due to diseased conditions. moisture, since the slightest trace of 

Ezami.ne AU Dead Birds dampness would cause sparks of the 
.The fi rst problem in meeting aft hot metal to fly about during the fi ll

emergency of this ki nd is to dete rmine ing process. 
what the cause is. Any birds found Mea nwhile the foundry men have 
on the range which have died should been getting ready and for several 
be g iven II post-morten examinat ion days have been anxiously watching a 
to determine the cause. If it is in· low furnace containing several tons 
testinal parasites, a s tape worms or of bell-metal-an alloy of copper a nd 
r ound worms, slitting t he intestines tin . 
lengthwise wi ll divu lge the presence When the metal has reached the 
of these pests. Th e secondary sy mp- right temperature the f urnace is tap
toms of worm infection will be the ped and the molten liqu id is poured 
loss of appetite, emaciation and into a gia nt ladle and brought along
shrunken , pale comb. side each of the six molds, which 

If, on the other ha nd, it is intes- have been placed in r eadiness down 
tina l infection, due to an excessive the middle of the "shop." T hen taking 
"mount of coccidia, it wi ll be evi- care t hat the flow is conti nua l, for 
denced by loss of color in shan ks, the presence of one bubble of air 

It is planned to have a speaker 
visit every school room in America to 
tell t he story of "Old Ironsides" again 
and to enlist the sympathy and efforts 
of the chi ldren in saving her from 
dissolution. No contribution of more 
than ten cents from anyone ch ild wi ll 
be accepted. 

This history of "Old Ironsides" is, 
of course, well known to every school
boy. She was launched in October, 
1797, and from that time on her rec
ord wa s a memorable one. Her ex-

thinness and enla rgi ng of t he walls of =~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~== 
the intestines, and infection and 
har dened areas of the caeca or blind 
dux. W her ever t hese conditions lire 
p resent, the first thing to do if pos
sible, is to move the colony houses 
over to a new location, on fresh 
ground, where they can be r emoved { 
from the infection. If this cannot be 
done, the nex t best thing is to plow 
the grgund immediately adj acent lind 
around the houses, and seed it deep 
with buckwheat, t hus t urning under 
the filth and dirt where the birds can· 
not get in contact with it. The seeds 
at this time of yea r will germina~ 
and the birds sc ratch them out and 
eat them. 

THE SALESMA N AND 
HIS AUTOMOBILE 

" Sales cost recol'ds are proving 
daily the economy of automotive 
transportation for salesmen," said R. 
H , Grant, general sales manager of 
the Chevrolet Motor company. 

"The average ex pen:e per call in· 
cur red by the salesman dri ving an 
automobile is lower than by rail due 
to the fact that th e salesman using a 
machine makes three times the num
ber of call s and spends more time 
with each cu stomer. He will make 
call s which other wise he would skip 
were he limited by rail transportation. 

LET OLD 

SOL DO 

HIS WORST 

When you have a liberal covering of "NOXZEMA" 
on your skin, the fear of sunburn is eased. If 

you are already burned, NOXZEMA is the 

greatest of healers. 

T hou5ands swear by this popular salve 

for sunburn . T ake a bottle with you 

on the trip over the F ourth. You may 

need it. 

ASSORTED SIZES IN STOCK 

GEORGE W. RHODES 

"In addition a sa leman who drives 
an attractive car up tothe customer's 
esta blishment enjoys a peculiar psy· I 
chological advantage over the salcs- I 
mall who arrives on foot. Uncon
sciously the buyer accords more 
rapid and cour~ous attention to the I 
man with th e c a I' • " ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;:;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;!J 

~aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaBaaaaaaaaaa~ 

rn ~ 
rn REPORT O F TH E CON D IT ION O F ' ~ 
rn THE FARMERS' TRUST COMPANY OF NEWARK rn 
rn rn rn N E WARK , DELAWARE rn 
rn A T CLOSE O F BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1925 rn 
rn ill 
rn ill 
~ RESOURCES ~ 
m L O AN S . DISCOUNTS AND INVE STMENTS $1 ,325,508.63 ~ 
rn BANKING HOUSE AND FURNITURE 18.619.15 ill 
m CASH AND RESERVE 75.544.22 m 
rn INT ER EST EARN E D BUT N O T C O LLECTE D 14.456.45 ill 
rn ill lIt $1 .434.128.45 ill 
ill LIABILITIES ill 
~ CAPI T AL STO CK $50,000.00 ill 

I 
SUR P LU S AND P ROFI T S 103.287.07 ~ 
BILLS PAY A BLE 30,000.00 ill 

m DEPOSITS ......... . • ~;.::::::: :: I 
~aaaaBaaaaasasasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa~ 

NO.1 : 

"I'm Glad W e 
Bought It" 
That's what you will 
say if you act quick 
and see the' advan
tage of owning one 
of these 

TWO CHOICE MODEN HOMES 

Unusually Attractive and Reasonably Priced 

NO. 2: 

New frame house on South Academy Another little beauty; located at Kells 
street, six 'rooms and bath, pipeless fur- avenue and Academy street, south. 
nace, every modem convenience, roomy Six rooms and bath, big fireplace in 
and comfortable throughout. Papered living room; hot water heat, big lawn 

surrounding house. Attractive ap-
and painted, floors laid and lighting fix- pointments. READY IN TWO 
tures installed. READY FOR IM- WEEKS. Papered, painted and light-
MEDIATE OCCUPANCY. ing fixtures installed. 

If you are thinking of building or buying a home don' t fail to look these 

properties over. Careful workmanship down to every detail make them 

TWO OF THE BEST BUYS IN NEWARK. 

FOR SALE BY 

)AMES H. HUTCHISON 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

Newark, Delaware 
INQUIRIES MAY BE REFERRED TO EITHER TRUST COMPANY 

Famous Royal Cords 
for Heavy and Extra 

Heavy Service 

THE reports you h ear every 
day about th e l'emarkable 

service of U . S. Royal Cords 
indicate h ow well they are do. 
ing th e job. 

The ir L a t ex-treat ed W eb 
Cord construction gives them 
w ear-fig hting q u a lity th a t 
stands up under the h ardest 
kind of service over all kinds 
of roads. 

For heavy service in all sizes 
choose the U. S. Royal Cord; 
for extra heavy service on larger 
cars, buses and light trucks
the U. S. Bus-Truck T ire; for 
specially severe service on light 
cars the U. S. Royal Cord Extra 
Heavy in 3Q x 3% C lincher 
and 32 x 4 Straight Side. 

DEALERS WHO DISPLAY THE U. S. 
SALES AND SE.RVICE SIGN 

UNITED STATES TIRES ARE GOOD 
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Interesting State Statistics 
Auto Lictnse Receipts, Income Tax News And Divorce 

Increases Among Items Released Recently At Dover 

··O~ ~a3 tce' or: y ~t.a.e 

ma rri ges 
yu r. Cupi 's da rt s WEre 

a :rr.ed co:-r t!y AO m~. a i · 
ea;.e 0: 2.3 per cer: : . b:: : 556 di 

""'0 c-es WE r e hr €'d, at:! :r;c re.a~e of 
~ -3 per C'£n: . 

Tte _:.ate5 re. :-r: increases in 
.oree a n d .:-~se3 marria ge 

were : 
_{an Oa ... 
Decrease 
Pe: Cer: : 

€<o-G.";I03re 

C<>nr::e-c. :C:l : .. 3.3 
EeoCe Is.an .. , .3 
~a . . ar:d .... _.3 
~air:e ...... . _ 
, '"w Jer""£y .. 3._ 

Di'-orce 
I ccre25 e 
Per Cent . 

2. 
2.6 
9. 
3. / 
1. 
I . 

Vt' iscoI:.~in .... 10.5 9. 

Au 0 Licenses 
Re:cei. " O~t he A u>mobi e Ti r g 

Deparrmer. ~ of the _ec retaT;' of 
ta t.e 's o:Lee : or J ne were ~Z~.27 . 

S . D. P ro ;.e, in char e of the depan
mer. . re ru he reeeip , as follows: 
P IOasure C2.!'"3 • • •••••••• •• SU,6 0.00 
P eas re car re ' sua ·or.- 1.33 i .00 
'T ruc,.; . .. . . . ... .... .. .. 54.00 
'Truc' re ',;;:ra 'on, . . . . . 32';.00 
N o rcyc!e (31 ........ .. 
~o orcy cle re-reg. (5) . .. . 
'T ractor (3 .. ... .. . . .. . 
'Tra :.or r e ' reg . .......... . 
Dealers . . . .. . .. .. . . . ... . 
'T railErs ..... .......... . 
Opera tors' licemes ... . .. . 

hauife r ' licen"e!! .. . . . . 
Extra weight ... .. ... .. . 
Dead "a n . .... . . .. . . 
P b'c &:n-1ce penni (50) 50 .00 

SZ.; 36.00 
L ie - a d ene mbrauces.. . ~~2..oo 

S25,21 .00 

Divorces 
D i,ore are increas ' ng and mar-

t he Department of 

The tensu 0 : a he . UHE';; ";11 not 
be coI:.c;ud ed :or ~ e" era l ,...~. I 

7\1ay Exceed Budget 

Everything For Your 
V acation Except the 
Ticket and the Money 

\\' can no :upply he ime or 
money for your "0 week- play. 
bu in \'en' Ii. Ie lme we can 
upply he "APPAREL. ' 

F irs. Ie u "how \'OU hi _ 'as 
a, _or men of fine' 

Luggage 
Hand Bags Suit Cases 

Trunks 

Th n a pair of LL -E~ K~ICK
ER or WHITE FLA~ _ 'EL 
. orne ILK HO IERY- L
LAR ATTACHED HIRT-:\ 
fw ui;; of .IA_-HATTA.: ' 
L:\DER\YEAR~-a flock of • -E\\' 
TIE and you are ready 0 fly. 

Jas. T. Mullin & Sons 
Wilminrton, Delaware 

Mtn's and So7$' Out fitters 

I 

S 1200 I~ PRIZES ARE 
OFFERED FOR ESSA'I S 
O~ " \1; 'ORLD HEROES' 

COLORED MA~'S $2j SPE£DSTER CATCHES FIRE :::::: 
PILOT, C~A \~ ARE OF PLIGHT, DRJ\ E.5 SERF.: T1. O~ 

Compe . ion Open To A 

or::e 

I 
I 

School. 12 En tries From 
Each Are .AJ owed, Accord
ing to Report . 

Many ~ew Fe: ure".s Seen by 
Crowds On Firs \ isi t of 
Year. 

Se'i'Er<! h r:dred penon an.ended 
Ole CE'.ebra 'on at De!a ware Beach 
last a rday ait.ernoon, in connection 

·th the a n ' g of d:e e .... Sl55,OOO 
eoncr .. e high .... ay, leading from the 
d Pont B igcway, a £hon diHar::ce 

t.. ~Tg'E£, Dc a ware 

e beach this ~'ear tl::e greatest yea r in i - hi rtory. 

• 
Now In Full Swing, With Hundreds of Splendid Values 

In Every Department! 
!Jliller's August Sale Is Unlike 

Any Other Held By Any 

Other Store! 

wi h heir c omer~ . 

Sweeping, Genuine Reductions 

of 15 to 50 Per Cent 

Are Store Jl ide! 

D own come ~ 

"a yo nee 

or a com le 

e pr'c ! ~o rn a er 

gle p ' ece of furni 

treme dously by bu . . '" no \'\'. 

E"ery depar me 

equale e"en~. 

'l'l' hich ha,e eyer 

r ib:e in hiil 

hi! like of 

in 
o\'\' \'\'ill be hel wi th 

if desired. 

o e in tomor ow and mak yo lection 

'1'1' • e he _:oc -, are com e e. -ore opens 

a .3 :30 ..L :\1. 

Liberal Deferred 

Payment Plan 

Is Open to You 
iYo Interest 

Charges 

$1.19.50 Three-Piece Velour Overstuffed 
Living-Room Suite All Suites and 

Home Outfits at 

Prices Lou'er 
Than E ver 

Beforel 

$97.50 

This $325 lJlagnificent Four-Piece French 
Walnut Bedroom Suite 

You real . m - t thl un ! 0 pPTl.' ill1 

actual luxury of i . It include' alar J - 2·iDeh 
dr~ er " jewel t an im.m E' n~ "I full ,""ani 'r t 
ch.i.trorOOe and fuU . ize "'·eD I l J. T ~ ~i 
ha"e gallY i no and dUl'~ ·pr . : con ,· ruc · 
ion. The A ~ ~Ie pri on hi" <uite i· on l~ 

Open 

Account 
" T u' nt'J-fice l'Ears o r 

TS. 

$178.75 Ten.-Piece American Walnut 
Dining-Room Suite 

Th' i3 
indu.fin 

atlsf(lctory S r 'ICe" 

Buy Now ! 

Goods Held 

Fru! 
WILML'-;GTON, DEL ____ .....J 

I 

I 

II 
!I gJ'ec of 

tractive fea 
parade held 
n ight in co nj 
F il'e rnen's ea 

Ladies of 
beautifu lly 

.on a tJ'uck b 
ingham. 

Mr. Wil son 
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